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THE ST. CATHARINES JOCRNAE,
glwg mniawg Cffltwi, ?Ciataara Central ’

ney. pe^•^ln.il>elu<^n, pcUgt. 
« <*r dclimyrr-payiEle in adman 
i oth<*n. wbn r^^ire lh«ir p»p«ra at. Cir^plmM'Md 

itk Office, will, be
So papcf di«eonU>.u-.v w.ujuui utu.tB, uiu ■ ariue* " .• -

jMtil i»rlrr«r»si>-ool«. the PuUiaber tbouU deem Novembej 
it adrirabte tu do ■». At .Vi<

areed only IfM. (fO.)
U<^ without otdere, uid ■ M

MIOIeA^TD DISTRICT.
fM.SSrS in Ibeenom,of IlAbTI.NGS, on the 20th Jane, toth Jg|». Mt'fa 

Auffurt, eoth September. 20lh October, «/d 21k

ind Comtminicationj relating totbe bn- 
nt by Mail, post paid, 
olh<-rwi«*. lioaitfai.

AlCTIO.V S.4I.K<« OF 
Orown Z*andi 6c Clergy Be»

flllfe TIMES -.
. Ijan-ln KTiil .

ceiit year, will he ns'tMloi
rl&; Ks fur y* sale nf C 

Ke.er»wi/aurinj tl»e

.1 .AiiMni
LENOX ani ADDINGTON 

June, 25th July. 21rh ■Ai.pu»t, 24ih I- —A'.ieu*!, 2'
24th (Mo^r. and 2V.h November.

29lh Ai^f, 22th October, and 29th November: 
At .for Cumo, Rmmvm. in the

rminty of H.\STINGS. on the 20ih Jone, 20tb 
20tl. Auyimt, 2nil, September. «»lh October.

and 21»t .November.
At •NWfnre.forCi.RiflT RiwRavF.i 

tie* of LENOX and ADDINGTON, on the d ith

I- I *«iRMii«r C»»iia. nuga&a mstiuct mitval

Robi:»t e. Bf mb. I

ofTnmmiajr* and Small Waire of all ktmb.

n Iheronn.

XX'K«TEB.V DI.**TBirT.
For Crown l.andii!.and Clergy KeMyrceti, i 

county nfKRVT. and Town l.ois in Cnarna: 
Eaiu>(.i^t CHATHAM, on lb» Tartdn. 
Jamr; and on W\f Jirtt Tarada'it i* Jalu, .Jvihur, 
filiyi/rmllrr and Ocroicr, followi'nt'.

For Clercy Re-xcnea, in ll»c county of Exjex, 
and Town l»t. in Sisnwtrii anil AMn'EaHTat-aMi 
—at SANDWICH, on the third WrdandaH ir 
Juar; aad on the third Dnfeni'fiiyt la Juia, i^'a- 
ga,l, Srjdrmhrr and (Mtohrr. followino.

Reference mav he made to the Atrcnt fur the 
Clown, for this diatrici, Mr. Hesrt Jo:vi«, m 
ding in Chatham, f^ir further inlorm.nion. 

1X>\1>0.\ UlkTRiCT.

For Clcrrv Reserves, in the cminlv of N. 
rout—ai Sl.MI'OK, im the \,l Juar; and on the 
ia<l Jaiff. ind .luifuil. IK Srptrmbrr, Ul <hlolr, 
awl 1st .VorcmAcr, fillinviiiit.

For Clcrir^ He.crvcs. in the rn>inlv of Otl-oB 
-at IILANDKOIU). oinhettA W; and .m the 
ilh Juli,. ilh .lat'a,!. iM Sqdrinbff, 41k Oflobrr, 
and 4(A .VoremW. fdlovi intr.

For Cteriry Uc.-efve., in tin-county of Minni.i:- 
aKi.amJ T.'wn L-i.h in I,om„.>_.n LONDON, 
on the SIh June; iHii) on lie- liffi Jalu. <Jth 
Trt SrpItanUr, 7th October-, ami Itih .NurewLr, lol-
lowiiii'. , ,

Ili-tef<*ncr mav ire mivde to the .\jrciii for the 
Crown, liir i],ih disiriri, >>ns H. A»M>, Iw|inre, 
resnlmg In Ivmilon. f>r lurlher informatiun.

ii ll«>.4IE IHHTKICTT.
- For Tbw n l,.Us in I'oar CaEmT and Rrotti—
in the city ...................... on tin: i.lr.l Mat,, mat.

And fir sui-h Crown l,in-l« ami Clerjrv Rerervee 
a* are f»r «olc—at TORONTO, on’tfn- »,ic.,rti/ 
TWtdoy in Janr; and on t'lip ,mmd 7WW«m /» 
A/y, Anraft. Srfilrmhrr and Or/.rber, lollop ing. 

.NKWTAMTIrE nikTBUT.
For Cri-wn l.an I., Clergv Rr—.rv.w, ami Timi 

Lot.. inil'iTiBBoaorn.i ^nd L.•.l.avT—at |'K 
TKIUWUlOl’GH. on the >K T».,d.n, in Junr 
and on I he Tartd.iaa in Jah. . lueiii/. Nci.fr,n

tcrandfJrtoicr.fdlou.V ^ ‘
For Town Lots in the Village lately anrvei

At h>ag»t<m. f.r Ci,i;aof REaeavEii. in tlie 
ronnly of FUONTENAC. on the 3<nb June. 28th 

/2>'U*Sep««a.bcr. 28thOctober, 
and 20th .Noveml«r.

Schedules of ll.e particular lot* to be told =- 
each Township, • -
sale, ha

JC5,000 ............. - -...— ---
itr.„.ill be fimnd the f.ilow.n, ' i Beaveneen..

TBEBirv STOVES. I P"“'^
300 Rojnry Stoves. - Ssizes!
500 LmoR<CoukiQv Stoves, 2

tA cheap article.)
600 Three Boiler do. 3
180 One do. do. 2
300 Six plate Box Stoves, 3
350 Franklin do. 3

[With or Without doora]
60 Doric Fire Places,

[For burmn, btlummoJ. «•!.]

G. wMGirr, 
JACOB xxiHa. 
J. A BXSS03L

IT'Z
^fi»r INsn

Cwmfmay ia i>n« 
ifecirww are readr lo

R-iNCF..
1 and Bre Uw.

ling lo the Atx « 
■whicii wdihea

uaDR I P ri.aTiii.vo,
ami • fcw «,o. Lo«lo, HATS. .mOT, ,|.,h
a» Jtuaa Hsad ahape, | 6»» Ineuraec* be »eut in

J4. ( ' - -

50 Parlour .Stoves.
300 Cast Iron Furnaces,

nrru twem^t tovs or

HOLLOW H.4RC,
For tlie alH've, iivlmlm? PoO. -I' 
CrvLUn and Rima. wirh «r.i/r».

M t.Ap. TEAS, SPICES, 8«„. (At W.„ i 
jlmAjtp. li-rTT. NaiiAGt.*^ laoa. kf.kc. i 
I 07-“ PnaUar ad^,^'- »ui be aflbrded to ^ 
I imatraoJf purrlia-M.ra.
. J^'t'EI'll k LENDRI M CLARKE.
I Nt. Catharjan. Jalp to, U.-».

y4, I4M.
•HbNt Setey;

CfGTlt mmd »V«a^.
fflHF. Bobmriber |»
R rnfamibe Inhabnataaf

lth» pan of tho fwvnmw. that

JLfHOIlWHE aVOTfrjS.

C..U1
I’eac

Township, and ajwcifvmg alKi the terms (.f ;*l^'*l*'*‘*77*‘* »he he.l Iron, neat and , ,
have been pnnled, and will be out unit the Bahia/r Iroaa.

•I Ili.n.e. at the ..IKcM of the Clerk of the «nb*cnbcr would {taOtfularlv call the at- m««-h

of IPPI:B CANADA ««
». Uamprr,..hir. Sub.rr.bcr-. uf BuflaJ... X. V. are n.,» »»
■l Iron, neat and , '» addit.uo to tiwnr f.UBerSi.wk; -at

St. CiTuvat-ta. nett door t» 
Vr. |>ycr’. Hotel, fiw rofiatr- 

all kinds uf W.ATCtto,

' and Sli-iifT, ami

lie- can be had «n applicafint 
i.rCn.w n IjuicL, or to S.AM-

'l”E'i”fc'«TI,5IOT, E-,|„l(., IA-iK.1v Sunm,,,. 
who wdl repiilein llic dinirici.and Miperinren.l thc 
several Micr. PLTER ROBINSON.
Lommifttinfr of Cc.ini l,nnda (tdier, )

Tiron/o. 10/4 .Urv. I8;J«. t

— I-------- ---------t.i eall the
tentiott ofSu.ve Dcnlenr. who.wwh to be supidie 
with a neat a-«.rtnwnt <.f thmp Hiove*. IL.Ih., 
VV are. kr.. a- thev w ill hnd it i.. ilieir adcanuir

#M PWR-., " T« •” W.ATCtfe,
< US K.'', k.-,; and ho|w-. bv a rtivt attemsM 

iih the BMiiy yearseaywrvmre be hM 
•untry arxl in Eaglaad. to pve that

------------ ... •ati.fW.-i...ns4de«ra»4rmtheprv.frml.m. ABoe-
de^-nptirm of IIARIL dees will beaJtendr.! to aiih tU etoataK |w«». 

I,—m^h of ,t IS well ralcnUted for llw. »hly. Fiano Foile. tuiW arwl repairedU
Ira.1.—the Stuck cuasiats. m part, of dw S. o. TA/aEWELL.

5». r.,AaTjaaa. .SryemaW \t. |«3l.

«ale ofC'leriry ReiserVes.
fBXlIEtiino and place fir tlie snhMifCIfirgv Re- 
R -erve-, doripg the prf'.ent veir. in the un- 

will hdermenlioned Di-tn
in the . 

bea-fdlows: 
f;ORF DISTUICT,

HAMILTON, in thecmmiy nf Wentworth, on 
the 19/A Srptrmkrr, 17/4 Orfob^and 2lsf .Vurcai*
' r, 18*5.

.\I.4<;.tRA DISTRICT,
.11 H.IMILTO.Y. on Ih^ Mmf daya. 

Schedule- of the partii-uUr loM to be sold in 
end, town-hip. mid -|♦^ilyllllr nl-o ll.e terms of, 
-ale. havelieeii printed, mid «.!1 be put np at the { 

iirt hoH-e. Bt Ihe otiir.w of the Clerk of tlm i 
I’enre anil SherilT. and at pilier plsee- in thedi- 

whirl, Sdiediilex rail be had on aonticalioi 
dm Commi-ionef ofCrown liand».

R. B. Siri.LIVAN
of fVoinr /..iii.6’ Oj^rr, f

OyAil kimls of CASTINGS made lo order.! 
"" Horiar ami fitiag ap '
of MII.L GEARING and M.ACHINERV. Ur-; 
der- iH ihoab..ve Imv. (p.«t paid,) will be punctii. 
ally attended to. r r~ , |

. THOMAS TOWERS.
AHanbarjrh, .fur**/ |. isd«.

:\>w ArrivalH ol* Dr
ro* OASB oxriiT.

Thr Nu4.rr.tcc ,060/, /Ac altratiaa 0/A, pahUtk And every 
to hiaprrfmt trrU trlrrlrd Sto'k of ’

DRl' EOODM,
COMPRISING evHfv arl.dr that ia 1 
Rj Ib.-Ii

. /.oii.6
Toronto, .iaruat l!». j*dl5,

il tktJar. following, 
iwo^lk—11/ thut 7bifn.

. reyed.
it the immlh of the Thk-t—fn f4,r/ Tnen. on Ihe 
14/4 Juar; and on the acrunJ Dr./no/.fu* in Jo/y. 
Aagaat, .Nrpfcffltrc and fk/..4rr, fiilouing.

Ri'Iereiiro may be made to Ihe Agent f.r the 
Tfown, for linn di-lrii i. Ai.Ka.vM.na M’Don.xKi.L. 
Uiimre, n-sidiiig at Pcterhuroiigb, fur further in-1 

; furiuation;
ll.iTliritST DIHTRICT.

For Clergy ReMO.e*, in the countie- of Ltwaa 
and CAat-To,-—at »YT‘>WN, on ihe *«-o«d tf„l. 
afUtyik Junr: and on lhe*cc.n./ H'tdnnul.iya in 
Joly. .J-e**/. Kptrmln-r ■

For Town lu.l, in il 
on the Mim- diy».

OTTIWA DISTRICT.
For gergv KV-cnei.. in die ctmtieH ..f Pan-, 

^rraml Ri -,FLi.l-ai BYTOWN, on d.e creonj 
»TtifacW..v ia Jynr: and on the .ceoW ItrJn.ad.iua 
M J»/y..J.e«ir/. .Sc;,/emter and Oc/o4f/. follow mg.

Referewe may I-. made to the Agent for Ihe 
frown, fur ihe-e di-tnct*. Jniw M'Nai-oiito:«. 
E»n.. re.nlii,g at Bvlow ii. f.n- further inf >rn.alion. : 

fl5^S,-hed,dr«..tttl.e ,wrticnlar Lot- lo be wdd ' 
meach Imyi,-pecifung aUo the Irrma nfutlr 
^rebnmprinled.and will bepntnpat die Court- 

_ he.-e. altbe itSc, of ihe Clerk of the IWce and ‘ 
Wwntr. and in other cn-.icuo.i- place* ,in em-h 
dutt/ri: wSkI. Schedule- ^av he had on applica-
YntoiheCou.a.j............ ftirOrown Land-.eranv
« the above named Am-n1*.

p*Sc|e,lule- are rearing f.r the Miiu-am. 
»nd Ollier: Di.irici.. w|u.-h there nre Crown 
Und- or Clergy R.-.rrve. f„r wle. and Xotiee, 
el theae .ale* will lv 1.0 given.'

Oi-Kiciwcr, -

•V^ll* aoODS.
S'doenber- are now receiving, bv Ihi 

R la-t arrival* fr. ni London, Liverpm.) an< 
Gla-gow. emenrive A-ort,I» ,.f the varmu. 
kind* of STAPLE and FANCY

I>ry r.'ootiK. Riirr-., Siimll VVarea,
-Nc. kc. that they aie m ihn habit of Importme.

H'HIKRT ARMtlCU k Co.
Monlrnil, Junr i. Iti.tc,.

hiontble in d«- trade, and winch will be 
n ciammato.il, tu be uf the be»t ikbiickc 

at the !ow-e.i pnr.-..

Having determined on alMndmiing d«*'too pre. 
alent practi.w of giving credit, a* bmog ngiallv 
>*nilvanlageuu* to ll.e buyer and .«IIer, he h». •

rmlueed the pncc. of hi. whole u.<k to the h.w'.-*i 
rcinunerai.ng pi.-rir-. and f.,r the f.ilbre wit] -ell * * 
fi.rtvaii o.*i.r. Thu fuiluwing an- a few of dw

follow :ngG--Mli

Swede, and Fjigli.h Iron Gra*. Srvtbir^

Briianma Tea Poi*. AnM-.’ Shovel*.
-Mamiie Fork*. Hay do.. Hpa-hu. Hom. 
hiM.b I,ewk». Cowl Bull, anrf St rew*, 
lhi»» Kettle*. Perrua-toci C»p«.
Rope and BchI Cord*. Tea 1^ Wine Traya. 
frying Pam, Table Cuderv. P.wket do., 
Tailm-’ .Shear.. S. ....or., tiom^ Fl.ot.,
Lond.m Ki.u-ry, >; Cot Saw*. Cut Nail*.

• Tack*. Brad* and Sparable*,

variety of SbelReld ami Bimingham 
lly kept bvH.rdwaie Dealer.. 

PATTFRSON. BROTHERS
■Moy .40. laaa. I70 haf.,U.

^ItE uh>b-r*ignef], 4 
g»«» in tin. pl.ee.

• ! Ac.

.vi.aa.ait.t *• a.a.att,To.v
J^AILY LiiM*..f .MAIL STAGES,................. , . iintinue

regularly belween1hi--e*ow n*. a* ii-iial.

.Aat*'.o.wr*T-:—l.eave NI.AGARA net* 
iVhu-k m Iherm-rning: pas* tbrnegh 
• at 10, aiHl arrive at H»Mitto

I •" '!»• place, l. r the m!* nf f’oKiaga.
j k. . mMofoetared be JOSEPH V AN.NORmIS;
at the .NNcwtaZulc. „r (a. it 1. crmurmol, 1

i t-ang Pmat Fot *na».heg* to Kate, (hat wVia 
[at preoeni on bwod ao ..nghr 8T<»VIa< cnmpri-

Thtb*!-**- »*»^»ahirli be 1. aotb-.n*rd to m-U at uhueuallv Jaw 
prwa.iot < a*h or approved Nutea.al tawMha-
andiain daily eipeetalHMiof a variety 

VA**oaaAt«'a trstv a*o«a 
l*ATr..MT <-OUKI.%D MTOVB9.

Jr WFJGIITNO
MAt HI.NM, (warranted:) tba Utter ara «vtU 
-ih-ulated foe; Menhaol*. Miller*, ke. a* tk*« 

h from (w i.. 8 o«u

of Wer than any ariM-lo «/ 
ih>* BMrhet.

’ w.li weigh fi 
aillaUobe 
lUkmd baa

I^NlcTMi^L !m-WtrEB
.#«g. 80. itae.

C?“ p. S. <Udct* eierulrd vm (U moM titml
ferine, and ehntt mowe.

I>ln*oltitioii »r l*nrtiicn»|ilp. j
■’^OTICE i» hereby given, that the Partner.hip i 

her. Ir.tore evi.iing betw.-en the iindereignerl. | 
under the tirm of .MtTTi.i-.nstaoFB k Pi.Arr.*' '■ 
rommiatum Mr,rh.int. and LVrwcf/ .dgrnta. Moo- , 
treat, wa. thi* day DISSOLVED bv iiminal con- 
*ent. .Ml matlerv r.iime. led « nil liic bu>uu<e* of 
tlie Ute firm, w ill be -etd.-.l by i„. j

Pr.pro. I-IIAULE.S MITTl.EIIRRGFJl, i

Brnfah. Clollw, and Beavprtreuo.
M'drwkin. ami Velvcteeno-
Rieh Plnrentm. and ToIJit Ve.tingi.
Valenot oniMJiiiliing dn.
BlocA and ruluured (iru* de .Napl-m. 
do. do. &.mh.iinc.anj Bmnbaietlea.

French and-EnglUh .M.nno*.

A" •"'* ShaaU.

Rich Gaui-.S-arf.. Mindkcr. h;er.,nd Vedi.
Thread and llr.U.m-. I*rc amt fMrmc*- 
B-ddunetl* and Quilting*. Silk andC-tl.ni Velvet*. 
.Mi>*lm.. I,inm* and I.»ng (.awo*.
Ru-H i•flNtK^ Miiclin*. CaliCr. * ami fiinehaavo. 
Hoeicfv and tilovc*. of ever* (I.Bcnplirriv,
Ready'made fSort*. C-lUr. and lloaua*.
Wigion ami »ruM, i. Hearth Ruga.
I.m.-ji ami Cotlioi Sheetme*- 
Rlearhcd and Brow n Table J j^r) and Tnw.Iimga. 

Slurting*. Stnpea. Cl,;> »j. ir>d T..k.

the Suge for 7Vc«,«/u

RBii.-a.m<i>o—I„ea«e lia«ii.ro* everv mgbt at 
12 o’clock, (ur inumrdialeir after lire arrival -.(Ihe 
Toronto Stage.) and arrive at .\iai.Aaa. via tlie 
.ame rimie, in time i« take the .Steam-boal fur tl.r ij uiDW \'h’k 

jcity ufToroiilo ilu> *ame dav.

Paoeengerawill be taken or left al their ve-j 
ihmeoe. when iKee-uiafv. if within Ihe limit* ofai 
of t(.e Irra iva or village* on (♦«. Imc. an.) it 
•lone withuul delay mg the mail; 
at the rv.k uf Itre owr..er».

A general Si.,gr ttJSn e.tabli.bed at Hawit 
To*, whcie M^i, mar l«- lalven f.., 7W'«wfr.; .M«. 
gur.i. Urunff^d or Sandxrirh. nr aph ..fihe .B*er 
tnediale place*, amt wlterc any mlit^rmaiuin will t>e 
----------rea|uv lmg Ibe .hfteeent Ikk* of

Ba n
WR AS on tiaml. a, )..* .,h| Starw* m tbva nlUeJ 
11 a eJome k ol m ..am*., curup.m^ 
.im-le».r. arlle tt*,,ufe.l m Uir DHY <*(M)|>liC 
IARDV4 AHf:. <:K«.M KEHV am) GKtM'KIV 
,uea: al.4, Upa, »T,*u NaIM. UtAia, Paiura. 

♦W^liK W uuua atul Dva Sii rra. kc. kc.
rall at il» vrana iV.mi, m-it dK#

_Q1/-A!lb.p*.gr

oy l*.e.,
wtofT "T. i
ptH-O*. iM-forv (Ml

for Pa*»e|,ger*. throngixmt ifi* pr...ince.

•F • *id
LitRINii

taamnw the G«.nU wd 
•mg elaewberu.
/. C<»lk«cmr». JuM If, I8M.

T * I l,«»R I ,V«r i l wi M taRL ^
COPELAND Would 4-.|—tfui1yinf.,nr f|w 

-r St. r.lWme., and ibe wir-

•Vr. r.i/4„
. STEPJiENSON, ..m/aAcr*.

at \)w!rd 
• w here, by

IHrtiNIgCS,
■!7i

M-*JdI-rellt...ue-thcTAI
111 aS >1* twrx-w branrhea.

I Table

Silk and CotiKi Cmbr^lt** and Pknuda.
An a.«x1nieirt nf Ladiea' ami Gei.lleine, 

ami Sli

aVKII* FUtair.
Th7bn-mc.*..f tiFMU

oiivil.aioa MKnui.atv h.-i 
Ihe Ime 

II Ih- e..nlli

A •pl'iit
Work IB

An a—(irim

RMC'MHMITIIIMG.
k»«»SF-S K. Jf>NESiet>der.h.eie,pecif„iac 
r| kn.-rwle.lgciT>-ni« firtlu-liliertl /Kir.magebe 
* been fav-i.red w iih, f.-r *ever»I voar* pa*t; amt 
..lb* iQf..rm lo- old CoK-nu-r* wrwl the roMuk '

•nrlmeal of Fr-neh and Ayrrohire gencrallv. that heb.v.lakrn Mr. J,AC<tH \I»BI.E

MILLINUIV AND DUi^siM.VKivb^
lo lire Ulc»t

I .Vu.g.,.«. .(.p„f ( I-T,;. JOHN BALFOCR

• firm • f ••.' .fcc. k
llic lendrii.e off>rwl.

Order* for *1! kind# of

81"

57^ Ai.v Va. V. will lie ma/W, a* n*ual, 00 C 
Hgninem* <.f Cpi-T Caiiavla, \Ve»t India l... 
other Cohmul PKHDCCE.'tn.! on any other elk 
pie trlicle-of trade.

Pr.pro. I'HAIILES MITTLEBf.RGKR 
fili.B.iK.I'l.Afr, I

C.EftlHlE PL,\rr. !
.>4i«/rcrt/, |»/.j;..-ef, lii.-iu.

7br,«,/„. 10/4 A/.,o, ir..-v.i.
<b’ O^. I

I ROBINSO.V.

MV,
.Mwi. '
reiH-i
ehaec

lerehv givet
lownof PKTEKBORticI.............
<h*!fice. Hill be oirered f.r *»!.• 

'tSce inihal i.

HALF OF TOWN LOTS,
i J.v PF.rr.RBoRtn au.]^0T,™ .................. ...

'■*c .N»;*v.-i»T( 
kr Aucticu.ial
« Tue*da,j the T/4 d.,y ,f ju„, afiv;: {.Tu-ii!!.';,"",!.'

diry ofM.,rr\

..
Wildmg. ’Xbftr.rmrofpaurr--" " 

d-»wn.'brid the remauider i-c lapiifl ai.li

lutnilo Micatii Foundry,
,( \7I riMSIllMi Slittp.

.1. fiKARING. of ill deM-in.ti.,n»; Perl 
table hor«- |*n r Tlia.amau Mv.vliaK*; 

Ti aaiar LvTm>, kc. ami Ca*Tia«4 
iH-ratly, made to or er. Tlio-e wi»hiiig fi. puf. 
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» B* £wseUn«y SiE P^ASCU Boxd Hbab, 
K. C. H. fe. fc

Mat' it fuu«e too» Eicsiiesct

We, his Ut^ttjr’s dutiful' u»d lojid eabjecte, 
ibe ComuHuis of Upper C»nad& io Provincul Per- 

bly beg letve to ibiDk 70—
icy for your Spe«h from thej... o— 1 .

Throoe at the opening of the Jiresent Parluupeni. 
and to wsoreyour Eaecllency, (bat we view with 
sincere ratiScation, the preMOt tranquility of the 
pcovinp^nd will moet readily embrace the oppor- 
tonity ilforded, to gire due conaideration to thoM 
■u>j^ts e^iallv, which the welfare of the couif- 
— requires should be fioally seHjed.

Ve will devote our serious attention to the im- 
porUnt question of the Clergy Reserses, and en
deavour, by evcrr means ;n our power, toorercomr 
the obstacles which bare hitberRi prevented iu 6' 
naland ‘

It is oeeAew that I alioaU expma to yon the 
feelings with which I receive your Addreo.

The coontry will appreciaU the sestinienu it 
mUioa, and history wU be proud to record them.

BB1TI8H C01f0PriB8.

CLsaer Reneavna.—For some time we bare
declined oilhrini any remarks on the esciling snb- »«1«^ bill, waage^ly conside^ a grievyice 
i«t »r 111. Cle^T- i poblick of .•!« «"«, 1 *”l »' ‘“’'‘'J
tenlion has been so fiilly concentrated on other 
a&irs,.nUlly connected with the perpetuation of 
the union between this province and the mother 
country, (bat little hope eonld be entertained that 
this would receive that calm consHteratioo wbkh

.. j regret that no useful reault haa hitherto at 
tended tlie beneficent intentions of his Majesty it 
granting a Charter of Incorporation to tbeUniver- 
pity of King's College, and «e cordially concur 
the hope espresaed by your Eacellency, that the 
province will shortly posaeaa within itself 
of bestowing upon youth the iocatimable benefits 
of a refined and liberal education.

Deeply sensible of the imporlance of promoting 
general Education, we will not fail to give the 
subject our early consideration, and by a judicious

its importance demands, h baa ever been our in- 
leolion. however, so soon as a proper opportunity 
should present itself, to oiler a few thougbu,>and 

rge upon those whose peculiar province it is to do 
I, Ibe duty and necessity of exerting themselves 
> bring the unhappy contentions which have ari- 
:n out of the unsettled aute of this queslion, to

That opportunity now presents itself. The pe
riod has arrived in which we may hope (bat obaer- 
vationa, stated with frankness and candour, and 
with an ardent desire to promote the publick pence 
and welfare, will be received in a similar apirit. 
Id the Speech from the Throne, hia Bacelleiicy

—j------------- ....................................................-----------^ ---------------- adverts to this as “the most important of lbo«
disposal of (he School I^ode, end the adoption of i subjecla which the coontry has now reason to ex- 
other efiineiit niceaures, will; endearour to secure j pect will be met by its Legislaiture wijh a firm de- 

:be inliabitanta of this piovince, (bis invaluable \ termination to bring them to a final settlement.' 
antage. i It was with the most profound aatisfactioo that wrad

! arc fully aware of the evils and inconvenien- [listened to the above clauu of the opening speech; 
ces resulting frijm the lung {wriod which inter-I in which bis Excellency, in--------'—“----------
ve es between ibe.Coorts of Oyer and Terminer of Provincial Parliament, lays down two most

ill carefully consider your portant positions; firs/—that it should be (he 
'.he subject of »firm determination" ofihe Legislature, (of which

in this pro 
^crlleiiey'

ling tl>e number nf'Judge*. 
will not fail to give ciery sttentio 

Ecellciiey,

I lie, as the i piesentative of o s Save-

luggostion of,your FUcellciicy.'on the subject of "Jung disputed question;"—and tttonilif, that in 
eitablisliing a Provincial Asylum for Lunaticks, ' doing so, regard should be had to the expecUtions 

^ fOnsuip,- *nd will enduavoor to alleviate iJic misery of those of " Um> country." From the prompt and atraight- 
unhappy and friendless indivliluala who, deprived : forward courae pursued by hia Excetlenry since he 
«f reason, and without protection, arc siifiehng has been entrusted with the administration of the 
from the want of aotne pWc-of publick refugi

derived from ojicniiig c
tlA agricultural prmlucq of (bis provim 
readily brought to market, add will.gi<

I favourable eoiyidcratiun to ^be construction of

cations by which 
rovince might be 

moat

i great Wealern Rail mad. or ^uauch bthcr internal 
nents 4a will both beuefit the|>roviDce and 

promote a friendly intcrcoursi: with the neighbour-

n support o

rberisH the strongest hope iliai 
fully sensible of the mlvaiiUgea to be on bis part no efforts will be wsnting to bting about 

-- -■•-*- -ispeedyrealizaiionofihoseexpectalions.andlhua
It once to deprive the enemies of British aupre- 

* ■ ■ means by which they enlist

limprov*
ten no degnwhom they would otherwise 

Its 4a will both hebefit theproviDce and : of influence.
the neighbour-1 We have reason to believe, that a large majority 

ing States. * [of the Assembly are devnling to this subject,their
We will not fail to institute ap immediate and i '• aorioua attentionand a most auspicious era in 

careful inquiry into the slatebf the Welland canal; the history of this interesting' portion of the Bri-
iih I

{may be renderec 
; jecta f>r which it wi 
calculated to effect.

;eriain liow lbs important Work lish Empire will that day be, which shall proclaim 
or tlie great ob- . " that by moderation and round discretion, the ob- 
, and which it is stacles that have hithertr

n tfiecxprcs.
auuiufiegrct that there are existing rirrunii 
to prevent llio immediate cuismeiiccment of-negu- 
ciations with the adjoining province, for tl/b ini- 
provcinent of Uie navigation of the Oitowa—but 
in the-sincere hope that any such dilficulties may 

soved, wc will devote our attention 
nfvotir Excellency, as to 
a survey and accurate ea-

consequences, above all others the 
precaied by every loyal and patriot 
be the result of leaving this quest

tended lU discussion’ 
While on the other liand, 

iiosi to be de-

the propriety ofytmiMng
timale io be jnarle of the exjicusc of conuccling

the adoption of 
:ul repai 
which ih

lake Huron »/th the nceai 
We will dfivule that atlenti' 

an effocluafayslcin fui the imintenanci 
of the publick highways in this province, whici 
important bearing of the subject i 

; and prosperity of (he coinmuiiily d 
Alive:iu (lie advantages ie*ullmg 

migration of our fellow subjecU from 
and Ireland, and their sclilemeiit a 

! arc happy to learn that your Excellei

' from the ii

>ng us, I

o liis Majesty’
lency h

catculalod to give encouragement to it—and sin
cerely hope that no time will be lost in the adoption 
of an improved system in the Land Granting De
partment.

As the
seriires tolirilish' „

ibis noble climate and

he Constitution of l^per Canada happily 
igranis.iheir own revered and

if deciding it
the oil repealed wishes of almost all claoscs of the 

‘iiiliabitants of the country. We apeak with 
firmest conviction of the truth of what wc ut 
when we say. that never had the reprcsentati 
of the peopfe, and the representative of Royalty 
in this province, so fair a courae before them, to 
itio attainment of unprecedented and aimoat 
ieraal popularity, as iaxipen to them at Ibe present 
juncture.

That diflieuliica lie in the way of aettling 
matter to tl« satisfaclum of the country, wo arc 
ready (o'admit. The experience of past years has 
demonstrated it. But it should be neithercnnccaled 
nor fotgotlen, that the joint powers of bis Excel
lency. and the House or.\Menibly, are fully com
petent to the removal of those difficulties, should 
they still presenl*ihemsel<

’ ■ we have already per-
our colemporariei 

l,egislature to compro- 
y an overw helm- 
and ti

nine the principle contendeil for by a: 
ing majority of the constiluencv, an

; luxuriant soil offer ill
-and support, witha mural assurance that Iheirland 

, mual. in a few ycai 
to a great extent 
narncslly endeavour m altr»-t

tvoidably i 
-lit—we reasnnshlv linjie, i 

t the redone 
•iiLtinn ufthe Emterprue. caiatal, and pii 

setting befiiro them the 
moat pronniK-iit and conspicuous maimer, and it la 
but natural for us to exjiect that cnpitsl and iiidua- 
try will now flow towards tins province, in which 
woBgrro with j oar Evcelicnry. in tlie eonvicimn, 
that suchcapitst is fully as secure as in the moiiiei
country. .\mi wlnlc lia'ppv to Ic 
tracts of rich Kind have been'obtained from the In

eaiinn i
ore liberal motives and frehnga 
r fiiily appreciate,) we cannot refraii

i»h that these lands 
teincnt..u|>an terms of 
fbr those who may dc- 
- •hem. ,

ireful attrbti

from expressing 
may be thrown open t< 
the most favourable na 
sire to become residcni

We wit! give mir pVoinpt and careful attetotion. 
aa well tu the pubhrk accounts, as to the eatfmati^t 
of the sums required for iho necessary support ot 
the publick rernce. as soon aa the same are laid 
before un, and wilt not fsil tn lake into our imme
diate cpnsidetiiion. mcasorei for relieving the Go
vernment of this province fntui the emharrasameni 
it haa lahmircd under, and is still suffering, from 
the Siipplica for the publick service having been 
withheld.

We most sincerely hope that,the important trust 
reposed Inus-hr our constituent*, will fa«diKharge<l

iiicn of ihcBi
ilcolaied lo rai*e the provi

'll Empire, and to secure tovinre in the

h u-e have hitherto derived 
ind jeotection.

nthemaiiv-le principles . 
tenance of which. ,eon«i*ts the safeguard of our 
live*. Iibenk-a and proper! v. are identK-al wiib those 
of the Conxtiliiti.vi of the mother country,.and »f 
maintained in their purity, canool fail to ptoduc 
peace, proepenty and go^ government.

We are fully natisfieii that the people of thi 
ivmce desire nothing morn ardently thin to aeprovince de

iplcssi
the Bntiah 
eordiallv resp<-i>d 
tion 
▼iolal

;<poned,and then
; and we. therefore.

rv s
aitiUiQ this. OUT hnppv Constitution, in- 
Protected from eMerttal. danger bv the 

overshadowing power of thn mother eounirv, and 
free to pursue - . . -

m
intsnul welfare and improvement, we t^U^i 

there la a course before us loading to the most au- 
. ■pictoui resulls, and- that the lime Iws arrived, 

when, preremng our character as a lovdl Briiuh 
province, our institutions may be settled on a fire, 
baais—our resource# develt^d—all well-founded

(Signed.) • Aauuiaii McLxa.v. 
O'?—Sp»Vn. -

Bdc« the above was in type, we have recaived 
a copy of the Afidreea c£ tbe Aasenbly to hb Ex- 
eelleney, in reply lo Ibe opeaing Spmb, in ibe 
second paragraph of wbicb. tbelHooae baa nobly

This is as it oo^t lo be.

COURT OF REQUESTS ULL.

We •tstWTtotpe time ainee, ^ the Court of

poinloniwkyitisaoeaaaidered. In tbe first place 
it U retroapectire, and mmkeethe motle of recovery 
of debts uuder £I0 different to that in existence at 
tbe time (be debts were contnetod; thus altering 
tbe relative poaitionaof debtor and er '

e of the Utter, that we
have beard Store keepen decUre. that tbe Court 
of Requests UU bed come upon iben like a pesti-
IcDCe, virtimlly aweepinjr from thpir hooka, bund-
reda of pounds at a aingl

Secondly—it deprives a creditor from bringing 
hU action against a debtor in any nlber court, for 
any sum under £ 10. and the creditor muvt bring 
bU action in tbe place where tbe debtor resides, 
instead of where he himself reaidrs, and where the 
debt was contracted, and there be must attend to 

've hia debt, ;which is, m ninety-nine cases out 
' denial of justice to the cre

ditor. and ID all. an eocouragemeoi to men to torn 
fraudulent debtora. When men are aware, that the 
cost and trouble of suing them to judgement, ar«
greater than tbevalue of tbe debt to be recovered, 
and money rather scarce besides, we shall hardly 
be deemed too eroical if we opine, that '
many'cases, their integrity will be s 
danger. Take (lie case of a........... ............................... Store kotqier in To-

ilo, who haa debtors in Markham, Cobnurg and 
Hamilton, aay some doxen, owing from Ed to Ci 
each; can this Store keeper recover these debu 
wiiboiil more labour aitd cost then the debts are 
worth when recovered ! The answer is obvious ; 
it is uuerlv impossible. Is it then jual lo creditors, 
that they ^ould be leff entirely helpless, pnd at the 
mercy of their debtors? Siich is their precise 
eUte at (hia moment; and it would be indeed won
derful if they did not feel it as a sore and desperate 
grievance, 'it iii such ; and should be immediately 
remedied. We have no objection to the rendering 
of costa for tbe recovery of debts as light a* pos
sible; but Ihis act consolers only the case of the 
debtor, and pinehes the creditor as though tbe law 
presumes (he debtor must necessarily be morally 
honest and oppressed, and tbe creditor a vile op
pressor, whose rights ought not to be legally pro
tected.

If the Store keepers, whose small debts are ge
nerally due in a circuit of perhaps lens than fiflv 
miles, be thus pitiable, what must be the condition 
of proprietors of newspapera, whose debta are 
scallcreil from Quebec to Ainbersiburg ? Propri
etors tbeinselres alone can tell; but any one may 
imagine it is deplorable enough. They are the 
victims of every one a-ho chaoses to ad the rogue 
The law makes all iheir debts, debts of Ilonora 
and, alas! honour is nut always "to At fore."

The remedy is plain and simple. I.ci every ere 
ditur whu basBinall debts due to him at a distance 
stale hii rase to the Clerk of the Court of Request' 
nearest to his own residence, and make it the dtitj
of the CliTk lo transmit his account, with 
mnns lo the debtor, lo the Clerk of the Court w here 
the debtor resides, to appear on a certain day at the 

Uic sumtnons issued, regulating tbeiiirt whence
time of a ’ the distance. f he appeal

trouble a ixpeose he

iicy SUM pioeowioemseivt.-*.
It IS with deep regret that we hr 

eived. on tbe part of some of our < 
n inclination lo bias the Ugislatu

and be

aim, let
■III double coats, for tbe 

has occai-inned 
he do not apneir, let aii execution issue, and 
sent to the Clerk of the C<*iiri nearesl tbe debt' 
residence, whnne duly it shall be, to I 
and costs, and (jransmit them lo tlie Court wlieiice 
issued theexccetiuu. This, wcihink, would 
reel tlie tremendous grievance, and check 
frightful dishonesty which 
morals of the country, and spreading

During Mr. SraTtm's abMoce io Englaad, be 
was, be it remembered, recetving his mlary and

-(be £»00 a rear, all tbe nawspapei 
e aoo American per centa^.

at tbe seme tim, o^if be were oo ttoapot. 
addition lo (hia, Mr. Teoeno!i. whom be lefl
hia abeeoce as lotion ttmemo, also received, am 

from Mf. STsTXsa. but from tbe Port Office Re
venue, a salary lor performing the service of De
puty Poet Maatei General, pro. Urn.

Thus, tbe Revenue paid that year to a Deputy 
Post Matter General as follows 
Salsry sod Eknolumequ as per slate- .

iLnl rendered. - - - £Xltl M t
Travelling expenses to and from

Englwd, ... - S«d < I
1 Mr. Tnowwos for doing Mr.
STamm’s doty during tbe lat- 
tefsabaence. - - 180 0 0

£4,140 >0 »
Of this aum 5fr. Stsoti person----------------------------^

ally received. - - - £a.9M 19 9

Now wbal are tbe pnbliek to think of this > 
Here is a publKk officer, who goes to England, on 
publick business, and to give an account of his 
atewsrdsbip; remaining in London over twelve 
iDooLba ; haa several interviewd with the autbori-

It is mid that tbe Ui 
tend to frmRsh a snbe 
now io nte. It is ibongbt■SS5J

ire bT ..^1be compoMd of that muture of copperas, 
common io many coooinea of liw —^ 
Europe, and which long nae baa *niiiiBMi i i*
aides tbe cent, whkb a
same metaSick compoaitioa.

ent  ̂of tbe tilw dime, balf-cenbTLu^ir^ 
of tbe value of two ceouaod a half, wig

VertnoM MntuaJ Insurance 
been in operation six vcari and a haj( 
bare insured neariy eleven milHans ^

-.................................................. timelmvebeentfiS
■ CO^ ofthousand dollars, and tbs com ofimor^^J^** 

amount of property in tbe ordinary 
the usual rates w< '' ‘

From this deduct tbe actual 1 ________
it abowB that a .Mutual Ihsorance Ca^mw 

vears and a half baa mved lo tbe^^^' 
000!! ;upwards oftAM.Ooo 1!

ties at home, to whom he makes several Report' . 
“ both verballv and in writingassists in draught
ing a bill lo place the Post tfffice department, in 
five province in British North America, with iU 
immense patronage, and its hnndreda of Post Offi
ces, under bis sole conlroul, and to impose a direct 
tax of £8.000, (in addition to the t houaanda already 
levied,) on the people of thesecoloniet; draws in 
the meantime over £d,000 a year ; receives nearly 

his trip lo England ;

Tbe New-York Star i _______ _
of paper offered for discount at (he Stats '
New-York. on tbe first day of lU «pmali^2 
maiuMAAA. ahniit Ai ennoM ..r .liTT'~ >

The
We Societ; 
little

.. wbKfa was so moeb immsd by 
rerooe month since, balwsdyrmiiii,^ 

Its eighteen steam presses an again in —^

and lest l>e should suffer i 
tbe publick pays, a persoi 
««nce: yet, strange to tell! he does not keep 
copv of’anv of his reports, because—forsooth!— 
he ^ad no Cleric!! ft seems, he could not affiwd 
to pav four dollars, out of sixteen thousand, to a 
acnvenpr.in London, to copv his report# on paper’

• The Neva-Jersey Legislslureaio aap 
lo**-! forthe incorporation oT^a Beet Rugar Mai

It was said of one ufthe Earls uf I 
(hat, if he got all England as an estate 
crave the Isle of Man for a cabbsge-gai 

bat like his Lortlshij
lisfied with nearly £4.m)0, he seems to cast a long
ing eye on tlie four dolUra, wliich he would Jiaie 
t<^expend. in procuring copies of his papere!—

About a million of acres of land in North Am 
rica have lately been sold at suruon io 
however, very moderate prices—tbe bmt »fm 

inly producing S». #ierling an aciw iMt 
be would ] acres on the Baliilla river, Georgia, soU Ar£M, 

len. Mr. 11" ihe Territory ofTcxaa only la. as acremMlM 
Not sa- i procured. ____________________________________

The manner in winch the Post Master of Mo;«- 
iraL has been deprived of a portion of his official 
Duluu^ts, is discreditable to ilie head of ^be 

■ rtment. h i# a well-known fact, that tbe‘^, j

Post Office . —.in P** -

Tlie imports of fureign.Wheat into IdfiMm 
last month were 4A,40f bushels, and lbs wbdiM 
port since the first of tbe year, has bem MAM

depart]

Tlie receipts of tbe Tlica and SebewetaMM' 
road Companv, for the eiglity-one days eadiif m 
Ihegend KfCIctober. aoiminted loillh,<M8.nik|

the Post Office of Mo^TBRat., for the trouble; A treaiv has been concluded with Ibt ls«M^ 
and rrsponsibilitv, incurred m collecting AwR- Sac and Fox tribe of Indiana, by which lbs? kmi 
KiCAK postage. This dutv is solely peifortned by : reded and relmqtiislied lo tlie I'niied Btsi  ̂t| 
the .Mocitekal Post Master, who is accountable to their 
(he .^M8alCA.'l department. This emolument
enjoyed by the late .Mr. NtTHRSLAMi, and on ____
promotion from the office in Mo^TSBAt, to the' Gov. Dodge, of Wisconsin, has i»snsd a prMb 
head of the department m Qi’rirc. he was pleascii malion, under the act of tbe last se«on C* 
lo convey along with him ’’ ...

d and relmqtiislied lotlieGniied Btsim, t|
• claims to the qtrip of land lying west «f l||
• of Miosoun. and north of tbe Mimwaipfa.

ion, I ....
which ;gress, for an eleriion, oo tlie second of OrtaNl 

uf a Gounril and H.mse of R« - -
IBKC. he
is allowi____ , ...............

...................... .. ............... ......................... ive as -an old estab-' «f • Gouneil
led tierqiiiAile." .\ dav of retribution, we hojie,! first l,egi'»latne .h**embly of 
It hand : and we look forwani (•> the dav. when is to romeiie at Ih lteiiiunt; |i 

ihe Post (Hfire arcomtnoilatinns will be extended of the Mine month. '

ntaiivasd

—the department managed w ith c 
by militarv discipline and s’lbordinstion—Mr, 
St ir.sKa, or his sm-ce#*or, having a siiilsbte sala
ry. and the revenue he now enjoys over and above

Tluitlrr iiatrojfM.—A private letlar h*
tbe ThMtre of that yba 

■ destniix-d by fire, on tlie mormog of fit
purposes of Ihe <1

ed to IS estimated at i
■Moo rat flazfttr.

KrHOi*i-:.4N i\Ti-iiiiAi4ii-;\c;|-K

Tlie iModon fV/sririr oflhe Itilti »ai- 
ilion, held by tin- late Sir Finw-is Froi'lii.g, 
•retarv I" the Pi>st Office, lia»-beeil ronfei 
he treasorv on ('.donel Mal«-rlv. Sir 

Freeling eucreeds t'ol. Maberly as one of

ofSe- : 
r.^ bv .

lers oft:

the aetlloment of it on a plan whieh 
lo foment teitgioua animosities, by 
dious distinctions, and l<

luld not fail

'■dice against

I known, before they cai 
ni cannot be piesiimed t 

ir can they, in making law*

lining (hejnerk* of the post «Ifficc will be apyxiinted 
ilh Ihe ra-. reed Sir Henry Freeling. These appoinlment 

But we have j have been made by the l,»rd<i of (he Treasury 
t make yoiirjand not by tl>e Post Offire aiillionties.

know everv i British Governuiem lias been compelled liknow every 
t llnil guard

. , - overveixil contingenrv. It is onlv after! ‘"W-P"" ‘
Ihe Govermnent and Inaliluiions of the country, pracural workiag. (hat tire g<md an.1 ill of'an act 1*^^ annum, to prevent ihei 
W ith all due regard lo Ihe judgment of other eon-; „f PBf|„m,.nt ran be perfectly distinguished; and ! ‘t"* Trewmry fiw pa;

enionslrslerl. it u then niao. "'n' mtllions of I

V.ftrUofUlrmpriiiaTt.^W'r team that enlW 
day last, a yong man by the name ih Henry M- 
lip-, residing m Warwick, and who was iB(k»di% 
uiaviKe uf getting'intoiK'Bled. persuaded iwa 

"ling boys, one nine year* ol age. and tbr 
■leven, logo with him l<> ihe rail mad, wbekti 

building near by their jwrenis' residenrr.tad vlii 
there they each partially filled iheir pockrU wfik 
powder. I'lmB returning ihrmigb iha wuwdatM 
commenced fiasliing or buriung the powder. Ml 
a ben in the act of doing so, the whole they M 
ahoiii t hem t.Hik fire and burned them in a sUffi- 

-ing oiBiiner, and a! the aame Imie set llie woedMi 
ueen c.,m,K..lcu lo «'>««’•' the J.e..ple in the ne^M
in-hrig Kxd.e.i.ief re,*.re,J to the pl.ee whew;':,r rS

e of Ihevenioi

c flatter irselves that «if tiie prei . .. ...................... .. ............... ..
imsseas faciiiiies for forming a just eatimatc ofthei J,„,, „ i„u<.j, p„ 
sUleof publick feeling on this questiofi, mpial to ; H„ubi thev wilf do i 
ihosfl of any other individual. And we hesii 
not for a moiiient tn avei, that the only ilispim 
of the Re «rves which will give general Mlisfari

tended for n of ih<

they

i - f" *.
I; speciahlv and 
' I (inallv, It sh<j 
' ’ niembei

sejianite them.
— But there mu»t **' 

without I.M.S of H'"*"

which would be *

jier
lieitig relurnt-il upon
Tliere are from right ________________________

h«*e bill* in circolaiion, all of; Iwrsdni/____ The /hole rauh gwesfdi
mdnt of taxes, had ; dre.dloi'ra*oalue. originatiiig from ardent MM

' died.—rcwdcsre

-embly,Ihe A' 
should be n

imsly signed a.* possibi 
'hould be plareil in She hand* •

IS both tlie abilitv ami the 
iffeclne advocacy.—TVr. Ai/i

*. there II 
lami.

.ng and n

dt t.
farther

P|->r Canada, with a capital of EWO.ftOO. i. P ‘̂7“ 
before the Assembly, and will probahiv pas*,

whole du
prolracteil controversy which has beei 
and on no other Mibject ha* the voice ofthccour- 
try been so unanimous. However fliictaating Ihe 
publick mind may be on other affsirs, on tins it
remains fixed and unalterable. Avowed opposition now before the .Assembly, arid will probahh 
tn this principle, at the late election*, would have this session, into a law. The sirwk i 
deprived almost any candidate of a majority of his ded into io.oon shares of each, of which, 
supporters; and it will be a fatal erroiir, an errnur proposed, the n»vainment will lake D.noo, 
deeply to be deplored by every heart in which Bri- ving onlv 5.000 to individuals, companies or cor-
tish feeling predominates, should it be imagined' porations. The stock, propertv and other affsirs rhorche* and ebapH- 
(hat Ihe change effected in tbe character of the of tlie Bank, are to be managed by fifteen Ihree- berland.—.SToadord. 
l-egislature argues any change of publick feeling tors, of whom the Receiver General, fiir lire time 
on this question. Other great principles were Ihe ' being, is to be Presidenl. We are not as yet rna- 
pivot on which the elections turned; and while the I bled to offer anv ojnnion on the uRhty of such an’

The j-iu:

IS raid In exist ilf pn 
>i (lie vwhie of mom

that «the 
bout taking 
stock com.

ajimst f>i 
, Ilian u> ruried in Ihu edy W 

reled boM*

'hall be tendered raore valuable at 
lUroad. Tbe exi«tta(ionof gold woilld

example of j>idici.«i» and pf-are!v mooifi 
re rcp.ire. to state (hat Ihe Nor
lam) ha* lately built no |c*s than fmirteer 

ounly of .Nurtbum-

,co\intry haa given full proof of its determination | instituli 
lo sustain the prerogative* of the Crown, it has' 
done so with an unbounded confidence in the re
peated expressions of hia klajesly’a desire that,

been niade b; 
,, a new weekh 

Mr. OT'.nnell. whi

heart-reudi
week. \ laboiiiing man was expected 
dioiM-r, and among oilier thing* prepared for M 
wa* hu uaoal glass of row. lli» only chdd.aB 
IlMle girl about three vears old. onperceitaiM 
lb'«e.rovm(. got po-er....n of tbe glass 
lowed (he cnlenls—oe.er thiokiag. n. hcrci#’ 
i.h innoccfe'e, but tliat .lie nughl tske widiM» 
nitv wliat s)>e bad M-eo twr Uther delight is 8nS 
•n often. .A* Hie rum waa iiewriv undilatatk A*

.shortly became m-ensible. and remained as «ii
; relK'v^ bv inedKal aid. This n-lier was bsiM’ 
purary. In tbv niglu sba was reiicd wiibsM*^ 
M. violent that all further medetl aamslanrs 
ved of no avail, and in twelve hinira aba dss£ fr* 

; uiiKicenl\«tim of W fiAW* vice, 
i Wbat-a subject IS. lirre for yUw nfrlrt—
' dribkiug parcR- !—Jornmat.

MORE OF MR. .STAYNER 8 riCKI.NGS. 
Wa hope the reader ■* n-t weary of .Mr.

r be. we

lemant of this question, regard abouM ba'l****"'' Post (KSce. We *ay ki* Post IMBre, 
had to the wishes of his Canadian subjeris. This because we believe lie makes more of ,t. than dr 
confidence nw#/ not ht obnud! We do hot. we ‘he publick. But wc pray the patience of the readei 
cannot believe that it will. If it were, the reaction ' lime, longer, whilst we U* bare a few his readiness
would be terrible. The painful effireia upon the j "f Mr. STAfVF.a’a - milch row." , for some warm wo
peace and proaperitv of the countrr for veara mi Exertions had been made, for a number of years, upon *h.»e habit'

■ Events ;»«*'»• > 
call the;«:ure i

( pperCanada and tn this province.

Upper Canada 
avesiigate it. In ltdi. i

pro* 
inteil a

do not wuh to contemplate, 
may occur ere long, which would again 
constituency -of the province to the hustings; and i ‘ 
who. possessing a spark of patriotism, doe# not | •
deprecate any event which might Ind to fotore «• “>« Uou** •'‘''"‘hlT of this pro*
eolhtiona between Ihe people, through ihevr repre-! appotBiwl for the Mme pvirpore. To both 
sentaiivea, and the Executive Government. "A;Comumie 
word lo tbe wise is sufficient. Tbe prudent man ' inftirmation concerning hi* receipt* and expeodi 
fnreseeth the evil, and hideih himself." What j •>' the subject was brought by pel

(ricific* it liliit

•hilgr hai
■Vnnrs. . ...

•lie.! at Nac. g.t's-liea; in Texas. 
exauipV fallen gr«4i

. .n ............ ..
•II owner*, for Et.ooo 
feirfgl »r.i,.ali'.n w;l

: a.iKiog 
.1 beoev'

rue. in whole nr in part, wilt consign the .\gil*><.r 
o everlasting mrsinv. It i« iieitl>er more nor leu 
htn this, (list he iwdd b

but

.lyr and
(lere lie;»a* 1l.e ctnef 

:ity. Hew*. At diBereni 
Ih- Slate t,egi.i*ii.-re. and :

of Tranvyivplua

pfuenls • <*"■*
Jc W*«

1 in Uirngisn. 
forimdsbia 5

. liatiM-i'i rcmi-

peiuets aM«- ’ 
Senator.a CsM-i 

airetasy sM

,.ef Jo.fire of llw SuftreiIie‘<'-orl o!
•t»>d logher in tJm> ttiale a*

y demanda.

The subterranean city uf I>irid»a .
wonderful than ll.e Bbode.»ftbe iw u itiiiluMis aboi 

was " ' * P'*“ ‘‘.f '•** ‘h- ga*-pip«.
1^^ and the .New River, and Tbamex c-inpames f.,r 

refused to furnish any mind »
’ lost lu tlie intricacy of ine detail*, ami the magm-. 

tilde, sod, at tbe same time, tlie tHn;.liciiy qf |j,e'

Ib,..l,..uld l*d.«l»,«d. Th, en... Vr-|">».'--.m.,.,4 liu,
these aaaeitiona have been inade, do not believe! Mr. STaTsaa started for London, on tbe £5tb rif „

And It is onlv neceasanr foru* to say. that; May. uaa. He left that city for Canada, on the ', ’ ,i-
■ •» ... 1... - - - es.i.»ci..i-. «•«* __loses jiseii

(••xieatioi 
the height 
up hi* uiider*(a»din 
outcast and wander

•hnga of h...ou.'-.------^
, wnn all hr* greatMws. tU »P«m * _ 
MMBni up«ie him sad dragged 
wf>ereoa hia gMvi'ia pUrad bMB. ^gwni'u ,

. and tnaCe him 
.—.V. CMtant J

Inf.
Robert 'Wileio, IWnja-* 

ftcirgi? Lve-agar. and l-ifr Steiena, n^* 
Mil b.*« «»■* Dwreua* «

•ij till* r'ln* II
-Kanne) at right angle* a • 
am ttream ran* into the Thatnee,,« 

of 'wio-jrngs, and b*
_____1C.-- _ _ _k

.Yortmirr

I

looresaesoi meConfereiwe. at It* last ae»- *6;h of July. JB54. and arrived la Quebec no or' ,_.c, J,' '
bisMajertvaod loibeLieul.Governour— about (he 15th of Septeobet following. Be re- 

10 which tbe aubjeeia of a Church EeUMiahment maioed in London about twelve month*. Wbal be "! ' r , '• T'* bc^tfoest, ptod
ID this province, and of tbe iDiportatweo(a speedv did whilst be remained there, it ■« diffic..)t ri- i »wcetr«t cnx in w rid,

and aatia&clory settlement of (be Clergy Reserve Yet, will u be believed » He,«ai made a charge j It w staled as a remarfeaUe foci that m tbe For 
question, are advened to—(be honest opsoioatof of. and received—EigU kwndrrd and forfy-nea tugueae terniorv la India, coniaining upnasds of
that body are express^ >n tto words of few/* W fivadi, hn Mbagt and dnt prany. cereewey. for wne bundled and' sixty thousand tahabiuou. there cbiMreo to Wnaent the 
setarao*.—C^nahiM Gmw*m. ’ “ int*«Uing expeoMi." \ I w not a iisgle pfioung office. 1 Jommai of

tae ... - -—  ........... , .
■ngand .Ho..tmg. AVh.-o orsr F!'<*b*"f •**______
• lid fowl si.pioacJssd them, and Wiiwuw 
lo take up hi* gun nbtrU w*. Sting *« ‘ke 
t>f thar b«wt, lu fire at them, but la d*»ag *•. a 

•gger came in tunUct w.tb *o«*)b»W ^
i-d (»-- gun to expj'-ir. and l»dged 

uftlw
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MI7 uaaftil and b 
•or oezt are sball * a rtfuUr tozamarj of U»e

line (Tils, we moet kiodl; s. 
by abstmin.nit from H, to ?ei 

3- &soiw^ That we tT 
and bail as a token for nx

TAIsUABLE fabb,
.ivenaw

DvellMf-bouea, artib food Ceiten.aad Wetb? 
*aierat tbedoor; a fraae Barm, ateda. 
weeral larfe Ap|de-tmw wf the fiaett rnftad 
fratl. For lenu. and other paruealars, aaeit u 
the proprteior. on the premen.

/-oolb. A»raB. uaa.________ WHN SMITH.

IVntOTEB FABX.
IpOR S.ALE. or to R£NT for a lenn of reai*. 
jC* te«eU known valuable Farm IWneriy own.

permit ^tweeril.^o™. ’ H^T*”.'***? Orrrmher w*i, at It

-■"t-M==s3a=Men tbe mbet linportaiit qontiona, to the oiBKWt eatent! ""r- _

“ »-”■ -r M'- “• -r-
Pfoprielora of Urema. rtnrr*.

been readily'Kranted thie aeaaion, e 
MelTah.

BT We bare jurt received a pamphlet, written by (taprs, .leamboau, railf^wd^ Vnd' «ber’
Jun Butnsaas, Esq. bis Majesty-. Consul at New. "hide, of puWick accommodation ; and

««rir ^r Jr»Wl«di« U^gA C-nada m JKdU^. «*. ‘bey^jht'ntiT^u^n^^'.:^^
0d pqrsuu qf datier. with obserrationi aa to the im-' . “rbal when the iohalnUBU of Ub ero-
pofUnee of the river 8l Lawrence, for e.tendinf tbe ’ " ‘
aide of the Canadas, and British Commerce general- and more Sde to effeually naid a«.Mi^.jj 
ly”—which we have not bad time to eiamine closely: t® *rb*ch ^cy might be »i posed ; a^ thus to trin.. 
bat the Ulle. alone is sufficient mUmation to us. eonsi- ?*'■ “"‘“P^ifvd, tJ-- • ■--------D to os, eonsi. ?**'
deriag the wdl known talenU of liie author, to form Ths<*ibe

>n of the objeeta to be attained, bers of famili’es. embraci

tlie biessings which they enjoy i

tng of .11 the tiuru>.
............ ....... .. -ihildren as well.as adults

and (he plan proposed to effect them. *» lemperanee soeieiies, in Sal-bath schools and liina-

different States of die I’nion, for Electois of Pre- Pf"'“»‘‘“ir this cause.

j “d »0C"»""» •» tl>« source, ofii.iional wealth, urii!
Foe Fan ftwes.—New-Tork, Pennsylvania, Virgi- f^rt'y “d happiness: it Iw. and hereby i, respectful- 

oia, Coonrcticut, Maine, New-ilaoipskire, North Car- ' to the patnoiick of every description, es-
edina. Rhode Island pecially llw opulent, wlieiher, should they furnish oe-
(Sina, nnode island. . unirersU diffu.mh of inforrS..

a, Vermont. Ohio,Ken. Uon on thi. subject, they would not become eiuinrotly......... subject. I
•tacky, Indiana,' Delaware, Maryland, .Sew-Jersev,:‘'"'•“'tors ..foui 
Georgia. I liattrtd. Tliat, ---------- the influence ofuonsv is es-

--------------- -------- I senlial to the promotion end i-ermiocnt prosuerily of
Rossaat.—On Monday night i ""X »"<• K-xid csu.e; ai.d as she. tml thw

of .tlf. Jowph Wilson, in Pel-1 ‘'"’ds loosl de.r, have Iwen. and while tl„
means of hor»,s .e.l — 'inlojicatinE liquor as a beverage eoiilinue..

of boring and sawing a .„er must be, among the greatest sufferers from it. sf- 
nsions, through the side of the | fc-t»: and as stwlinence from its use would effectual- 
'■ to the value of about $1,300, I'? “pd f*" prt^ent tliose evils, and greatly pruiiuie 

ten Iherefmm. snd .uu.,s,l-1= •HsU.behopedlhat.be 
all times, give li. this eause

lasl,'(31.V)Uie store 
bam, was entered by

............... , ferts: and
balding, and Ml . . . '

ormerly owned by .Mr. Cam|fliell,) contaunmg |00 j'« !*« of the year. M of wbsch are under V»d 
*'*«'^* ^ »»<» *>*vwg ibemm a frune I>K^

«f» cleared, (wludmg a line bearing Orchard.) i'"ff k* Bam. atxfmndlUwhard «f beano*
and the remainder welf timbered. ’ i fru.t trees. fertbei pa«icuU “7^,^

It i* hardly neceMary to apeak of (he qoalitv ? P^'.«rib^ Proprwtor. on the pre-
<>ftbesoil,wbirhi.wellkn,,,ntobevetTprt>duc-i“r?' 'VILUaM T.kN.NKR.
me, either under ullage or oastursiw Wi.h.k.; Camsdsrwgk. .irngml t. Ud6.
eacepiion of three acres, tins whole.« now under * ie«gs.^a.s- w__________ __ _ -------
r»». not having been ploughed for the last four i Fffirm,
vears. It may be well to mention, (hat (be mea.' 1? ““>« roaik ot
dow. of about twelve acres, is one of the finest on : •'?“ » »arem. coomstme of im
t^v^ek. being compomjd^Kw No.

IE?" The term* of paymful. which are Ubenil i ^ half of .Vo. 4. » the seventh
may be known bv application to the Pronnetor or lI-mth—110 acres of whwii are 
to HENRy ClUpilA.N. .factiimrrr. St. Calha-1 •=^**^*^ ‘ -ate of euli.vaUon. and tbe
fines. C. HUGHES Icoiered with valuable timber. Un the
Cro^m, .NW. 17. 185*. ’ j comforUbleframe Dwelhng.bowse;

Ehlate of Jacob Dillrirk.
T^OTICE. .Ml persons having claims ajrainst 
iM the I^uste oft he lato J.^CoH DITTRICH, of

a large frame Barn, well underpinaed w ith slut
—L. ^ .................................................

Granary, i 
■aid. Cl

eight feet high, and rompietely huisbe.1. with an
slow Gran - ’ .....................
fine Orchard, cimtauung varvu... kinds

take place, after lb* Is* ft 
will I* m madinesi to eM«e« aaa « 
p«ty wqiuwd, <br that diMaaee.

By order iff tWBow<‘

KUkOrL IIM. (

uitabie .Sheds i

«F HAlsBI.BABBi
fOPFOaiTE J>fW.T|-|U£'> -

oflbr FOB SALK. a\3J*y
tow.m is<m.

And will give the best mcoaragsavaot to —«—« 
settlers sod capiialMs. Hews are m«'

of bmldiog.aod tbephee .art
The aduattoa of thi* new Town w ce«a- 

. much more boaltby thsa the Msuir* ajw . 
heing more eletsted. and aboondihg with esreO^ 
^lys ..fwaier: besMes haung tW advaot^ rf" 
qu7lnie^ **"*“*^ l»cwlmr medmiMl

There is a Ssw Mito. now la oarvnlioo anon the 
pteou^ aad a Umwr Miu. beOkog; and 
lire advaoniy state of the advHidim setUeMoU.
and (he unlimitod cwieai of ------- „ ^
^nfldentlv beimved that no whom » ^^cTn^ 
da can Mechamcka aftd Caniulmia Mb«Tbaitar 
location.-

lUuww.n m stlnated ftvemdoa fremlake frio. 
with an open water cummaawatmn tbemtau^

I aa eiteM of couainr frr many wsien 
by none in (be provmiw. as no avalt^

same for liquid
(lersons imlHiled to the said Estate, 
nake immcdtalp {uiTmonl, to

WALTER DITTRICK. >
J.VMES DITTRICK. C flrrml ors

, BF.-NJAMI.N ^•lCK.^Rn.S
Grantham. .>or. 7. IS.Ifl.

e bro^M down 100 oulcs;

M oae sidt of the mad, and his store on the other, own delicate and lovely i
directly apposite, and no other buildings within some ,T'" < then pr.iceeiled lo hear the reports
disunee; and as'no persun slept in Uie store, the vil- .T'" rrjwned almut
liios bad ample opportunity to work at their leisure, f f.'ve hundrH were’ o* "bli **'
and bring a team to carry off Iheir plunder. The rub- ' About tlie sai

n limr and

ls.%MT C.%lsls!
A LL persons imlc|hu.d tnthe Subaenber. either 

iB. by .Note. Rook Account, orniherwiee, are re
quested I., come forward ami settle the wimc pre- 
nous to the |,r of January next. Those wf.r, 
neglect this fnenJiy notice, may rely on bemg 
called upon by the proper oflicer ippointed bv law 
Ibr that purpove, and immeiliate 1'AVME.NT en-

- requested to pttMwnt the ! *»«anng fru.t icevw ; three durable wells ofi “T*™ *011.1010 tbe lake for M mile, on aithef 
the midersigneil; and all «»« »>* poW, fovrmng abuut an acre ( *'* ^ “•*"*' » adnad lerwl ftw It
«.d F.t.ro ... tci •"<* "•‘‘'•t l-rtscuUrs. apjdv : ™'7*™"' ■

, to tbe subecriber, on tbe premises. “S.'
! t^k. May i. ISM. DA.NIEL SMITH. I*^.

v.iuss.rir„i.di»s ao.., i
4 ND MILL SITES. Vaikanmm. 1—,, I '«• bring the foot of the

rlna..,/.. T-.. I— ...IJ ,______  . . cr~ I ------------ - _ ^

T brnwbl
t^s “^Pd with TSmber r«| Gypn* of U«

.old. by pniatn i-o^ir Hui of tbe (amnd nver. and the 
ibe Wellarrd canal: and fromibo 

tU<. ibst sImsuU the Dertw and

Canatia. To be
coMiement So*e M svrrsiTowT, now jo uprr
as alws several 01 ILDING UlTS. in the . _
mg tillage of St. Calhannes. Thw rruperti i ‘'‘•'“‘•"•k R*'l R“«d gu into operation, it ts^ 
tdpuns the HrIUtnd ratal, and affi-nls verv eligi. P*»» «knHigh hem ; but Ibev are fowrfol
blesKiiatinnsfor Mills or .MscnivKav. .Appiv <if ‘ ■'•“‘‘is advert.m.ew. k. v_ r...'.------
by l..tler.porfp.«d ) to C. HL'GlHUi k SO.N. j .

.Sf. Calhanmn. Jonnarg. ItM. ! fore, nuileet tbenisehe. bv earnestly

I inipr..ved nasigwii 
. l/ewatsto k^ of ll 
■ i cirrumsbawe. 

j Sandwich Kail R->ad

AVME.NT e.. 
etpeiise—as the sutwiiber i, 

> prosecute ail those in erreara ai

search was made, but, at our last advices, without 
noersa, eitlier as to the goods or the lhi< 
bate not heard that any Reward has hern publickly 
offered for Oie recovery of the prn|MTly, ur Uie appre. 
bcoaiun and rouvicliuh ufUirsc aiidai-ious pluudercrs.

Roaasav at Diissiii.i a—Ourreaders will perreivc, 
by reference to the advertiseiiu-m of Andrew Thomp
son. Esq. of Dumiv.tle, Grand river, that bir Store 
was broken into, on Ih- mgbt of .Monday 

. insL and bills lo the simmiit of jll.OlM stolen there- 
from, conslsUng principslly in Notes of the Well.nd 
Canal Co. By a private letter from .Mr. Tlioinpson 
we learn, in nddilioo lo w-hal i. slated in tbe notice, 
(bat (be roUiers entered at Uie bock door of the pre- 
nises, which they forced open, afler cutting out a large 
piece, by biortng, eoihraring one part of the lower 
hinge, wbicL was a strap hinge working on a hook 
driven into jhe door post, h appeara, (hat Uie piece 
cut out could not l>e swung rnttiid, owing lo a mulas. 
an hogsheaij being placed against the door, on the in- 
side, covetijig at least tliree-fourlh. of it. breadth : 
and they we^. cnnseqtirnlly, nbligr.! tn pry lliat part, 
aflke hihge driven into the post, out of its place. j 

ll Ueinieitly hoped the very liberal Reward ofleml I 
by Mr. Tboni|>sun, will be the meaiia of ferreting out j 
aM-bnnging lo condign puoiihmcnl, tlie graceless j 
^MMUds ejigaged in this nefarious husinr*. ; for it

lor rtine o

fiirccd, St their 
determined

ji.™ ™,s„ r„ ,h. I... tf.; "T^Ji
loen years, he will hcrwHer refuse tnisling ,I,„. ‘ ^ “• •" *•*-

if SiK-ieiies in tills ihsirirt' ?«ker..until all ins old husmesa is settled ; but in 
All the reports ejcepi one, rep-1 '{“■ 'ncantitne will sell G.iod* eery foir for CASH,

FOB »,%Le. jeiauntwlhe plaeeilZi I'-s
fBlO be sold bv piiiate bargain, lot No. 7b ,b ‘'•‘''risetiling else* here. wfog. IT tUt.
M. ‘Wlo-uahipur.^mfard.euiiawlingof 6>^ . JfWF.PH CLARKE k BRttTHERBL

were not represented.
re^M ilieir S.M-ielies in a prusperinis eondii 

The following named gentlemen were appointed 
Ihlrealm lo the I'rovineial Convention- 

Key. J. W. (lood-ll, f.-.i,«,forovsA.
Ilenrv Crimn,-m m. rrMk

tlie front InU

enrv CrilTm,
hn Gum^-v. (ioc.._.....

A. S. St. John. Itu^nnUr.
Mi„, Ij. l:,.,taratgk.
Dr. Ul.vrkwelt, fj/irfu's Ijitr. 
Andrew M. Glashaii. Ptihtm.

I TJmroU.n:;'\
J-dlll M;

Kerb-r. Ls.

. . Vhppaira.
Ahisha Morse, .'TmuJinlU.
Rev. Ridiard rhelp Uhmtiy.

Kowly K-.hmrnT''''^' J
Rev. It. Il.TCIose, 1 
Olives |■hclloi,
E. Knierv. Cadarmes.

et/rw

M'illiain L. Ms. k<-r.s.-.

oriilerly hringing £13:, , 
unptyni Toronto."

Tbrsdav »« Jbmiary,

J.' G.MU*iti"*' ’' ! *'*"S<<iriss.

n IheCrmstitu. 
, M.llie ofllM-in 
now .tandiiig

. CH.ACE.

Jonrnr-jimrn ( abinrl-.Bakeni.
■BMTA.NTED immeihalrlr, by the’itubecriber. 
TT two Joiinieymen Csbi'm-t .Mskm«—!<• 

whniii constant einpluyinctil and hlx-ml wages will 
•'t’Ctvn. RICHARD JONKH.

St. f'litharinrt. ,\irr. 4, I8.4H.

I be disposed of in whole, c 
: ai may suit the views ufmtetKling 
t If Ibe latter should be preferred 

w ill be half an atrr each, and o 
chains in Ir.mi, atid Uie bsek iiM* 
fanr arrrt,

Thia most ileeirable rroperty it 
tnaied, tn nne.nf the finest neighbi 
proviDt e—lisung a sloping aspect Us the .Vii'gsra 
riirr. near the Wlurlpuul, and wiAnoanessy walk 
of tin; Falls.

Apply to the Kubsenber, at the P«w| (MR<y. 
f ______ WILLIAM HEPBCRML

. • ............................... - RRitniERBw
M»e and I’lo of ib- new Town of ll«Uw 

tnaiid, DMV he seen by apfiliraliiMi |»

-1„. O.

Bn-wrrr, Is Mrll sr RralT''
T'."'
'Vsieers, (f 

dl sell the

sed frimi N.

XKW CiOODM.
fBpfHE Siibscnlmr respectfully informs his nhl 
M. friends in this vicinity, and the ptiblick gene

rally, that lie. IS now receiving and o|>eiiiiig, at hu
Mtorc in Dnnntille,

.A general and extensive assortiiii-rit of F.ALL i bv 
A.VD WI.NTKR in KIDS, ronsisimg of

DBV «iOOI>K.
(i.x< i.rr uqroas.)

II.4RI»VAKK Jr (’KdK'KKNV.
Selertetlin Moiiiroal from the latest importations 
—which he will sell for a very mill adranrr. for 
*t?»nT e*voi./v.-in Cash orCounlrv Pr'odii.e at 
the .Market proe. S.'ST. JOHN.

IhnnriUf. ftr/oier. ISSfi. -

To Einiirranta and oflirr»i
r AND FOR KALE, itm acres «f valuable 
|_i l^nd It offered for sale, on tniist advantage- 
us icrrus. It IS sitiiafr-d only a lew miles from tbe 
ilUgc of Jlerhn, in SV,»tet' 

a goo.1 setlleiuFut,
Ibe provini-a. for fertility ; roniatnmg 

labour li acres of .-I.-ared lacui—whenmn i* erected 
a log Uwcllmg house, kc. A goo.1 title will be 
jliven. aisi isissessK.n may b« Ud iitiiiwnj>ale|i

IK''Suberribera. having pu:
_ Uir bi* miemi m the .Hsmi rwdwrfom 

/leswery, ffoinwrly owned by Mr. Jum. Utlfo.)
he Itropevty, or rent ii for a lenn of y,

The building is large and enmnudh* 
arranged for llie busineM of Brewvni 
siluateil on Ibe canal, where seaaeU pass 4atU~ 
-Bers good encenragemnit to an* Ibewer. who

<rt whi|h cannot be denied, that their has been 
line tnoatfis past, a gang of viUaitu lurking about 

tbe disIrKt, Wkiiig tiiiiilar allempls. in various pla- 
<t*. wiUi bdl little success, bowser, that we have 
btard of, until now ; ami it behoves every honest man 
to bson (he alert, and use every lawi'ul means lo guard

Bobbery and Honse Breaking! 
$IOO

^TOLE.N. from (he .M.-rchanl .SI,op oftlie Sub- 
M-ribi r. hc:v

T
TCEKDAV. 
Rvb>*. at all 
• if the I’r-.i;..

<&jrjrds'jia
li*» .q- n.-.i an olEce in Saint' IJETWEEN the litb and «nh iff Jbly last, on I 
lire he w. 1 be fi.irnd every r.»d Jf...i. U..,n»v.ll« i» Townsend, 1.00-

HF. Kiib>c
iie.s, w here he w. 1 be fi.irnd 
personally, and his Clerk. Thow 

limes, read) losllrn.l l„ tlie bnsioe
E. f-. CAMPBELI,

ft Jtlii l:t.

mufyawra. 
. aswl waU 

mg; aad being 
aeU pass < ‘

d encniiragemnit to an* lltewer,

™-.-. .1... ... u'kt'- *-
DlmqTatloa of I'artarrwhip.

■^CHLU'K notu-eis Iwirby givao. that lha<«.
M parliiersliip IwiWIoforv eatsnag betweew ih* 
sobsen-befs. ill tlie |l|scksmithmg bhsineM. kc. aw. 
iler Ibe briuuf " Jams 4- f-:’ Fiiared ibuday by 
limitalioh. All srrovinls. both for and snuisa lb* 
roftcern. w,;i be seMle.1 by Mr. j««as, wbo'is duly 
authorized to amiige tbs same, mi behalf nf iIm 
u‘d hrui. MtiKEM E. JONFJIk

JAt tJtl MiBLK.
SI. CaAatytt. fh-g |i.

- .......... would well sun a S.O.O ruiigiani lainiiy.
with liimieil ineane, and aBiird them a snug and 
•'iimfortable home. Tim terms are m.wleraie... 
Apply, if by letter, (post paid.) -r personally, to '
.... H. W. lirTEkNoN.
ItaUrloo. Cart diilrirl. Jnn* I. H.345,;

L€»MT,

alaag period of industry ml tod.

TE.M PE It N( ■ E ro.N V ENTION,

Tta Temperance Cnnrention. w hich had liecn called 
^ Grantham Total Abslm-iice Sm-mtv, mn at i , , ,,
BL Catharme* on the :«lh August, m the Pn^aby terian I
ehurrh. * ' leisiiii N. J.) Bank,

‘It. Ouvt ....................

ing of flic
............... oi iiif -.-^,1 IN.taut, a sum
ainoiinmig III |*i,itit:^.f which, ibl.is:

lit .lnin-,1. .Sf,,tf,nkrr ami OcfoW la-l : ahoiii: ■- •1‘*’ C'lli ami glllli of Au-
Uie fniila ofj »dli m I'lilier Cniiada lintik notes ; one lull ol‘ IVacr Boon,

1 llm Catskill (N. E.) Bank. win. I, had Ih^cii torn' " '-‘‘’P- •’■'"'V'"'??;- ‘
m two ,arts, and put together hv means ofn t«-- •»''>" nioiK-y a SOIL of ..ml g.wn hy fecn.Vr- 
[mr waferi'd on the bm-k. and w tiiieii on back ,if “ * Abraham Hubbard. ..r l-earer. for

f*rk ii.
...................... ... fo. 1 I.

I In. *“iiie |.hi«. do.e-, al Stainforil on the g-Jivd J«- ■ |,, , n hu> own account at li>e .-Id stai^ Mwr the

'rtaio. ■ aiVX-zJ-'-L
r. has be* n vl-ipfied. Tlw wbo ^ ^ ^lawlvil ownei

riling of the snbsrrihei 
r." liwnluiiimg the date 
Iso. a bill oflhe Pat- 

written on Isiek iff the
........................ was called lo the chair, and 'Rf"«''hct." "ud ai.o gi

Enwvan Knrnv Mr. J. G.s.iull were ap-1 the date raid hill was nstived; one and 
pbiBtrt Ssere|arics. pro, tc«, I | St.vnreigns : a shot bag coniammg Stiver
^Mwting was opened wiih/jirarcr. by the Rev. R. 1 supimsed n. twr i.l: (lie value of £i ; ,l„.

xce iDsni.re.enieUih.o.-.i.^..Oek,g„„ SiibsiriWr, covering, in

oumli
lonihs Bill
• March. 
ithe.Subsi riiier, fi> 

;>ersuns are, theref. 
said Notes, as 
the lawful own

•0 shilfings, rurr--n. v,- p.wable twelve 7 
Her date, and date,I at I’-out-S, I*. C. “■

rrSMIAKi fiATtlR. )
jrnifig ami pr.li.hitig aU kinds uf Miti'

.lupetisation for to. trouble. kf-rry work, as Wei; as errty deampboa
MSAAC IIOWEV. /•■/»>«-'“r"-^ that mat Uf-,«,fwd-k.~t»—s 

Thwherw/f, /Woa t). Itel. 4. Itdfi. 'i '■-* rc'»c»'-T.mp ,mj airu^t attr

be* n sl-imiss]
•aid Bmd lo tJw .Subsctilwr, i

Jvniev Ha
<-ii shiEings. currency. . ,Al 
. caiitiom d agiiml pun. ha 
eirpajmcui.to.nyoiw cx 
, lia. foeu rl-.(.;eu!.
ABRAHAM lllBBAnn.

/.ovrt. fh-fok-c in,

4. itdfi.
........................ ............. ^------—. with which
IsOMTy

ing (be {itth »>st. hstwi
— - - -......— ..-Ji’s. below the village

ThoroM. and Mr. John I»eci,w's. on Die moanta 
old black le.tbr-r PtJCKirT MiKtK

£\\ m-irwlay n 
f_f Mr. ThoLia.

aHeateWl 1 _____
ba tetMtod, lu taerii aad to- 

: <et>e a genertma a«|ifw>n.
cn! C/“H-privesaiidt»rMwdJb«bWai.tadall
,g Inr-la of C-.ueliy l^wdure Ukra at Mimeni, *( 
in, tl-market p-«e. M. K. jo.NElk

.sr. lUtlhntmit, .Vsa. 4, U.V.

t« the Niagara Iti.iricl Convention :

John Marsh. r*.»paws.
Cornehua Eorsylfi. faiiida's fyruft 
Andrew MrOlashan. > „
Alex. -MctJIashan, j

»«■ n,'teWjp., I 

ou.'.Vkfc'^'
Jnlin Coptlaad, 
licm. Wnchesii

Rev J.XJjsidell. GaiariUroagA, 
Chests, Culver, .VosgSTW.
J*hn «Ml|.m....t/i«A«rrA.

^ ( ommiitse ,pp„,nie,| „emi
" »e A. ontenbiin. reported tlie follow mg

«irw ofK,. riibarincs.
] rna-raautirsTs.

Rw- \ *•- Caihannos.
^rs«*r fVrer. Niagara,

RicAnrd PhtJpt. Grun.br.
«•--Vr. Fortiagroa. TtoWold.

,E. E«r»i. A-Rer. .Mr. C«mnrLi.

Wclinnd Canal ;
I- (

%rw Barbrr Mhop.

’ the officer*

A Cocnmitiee of Rusuw 
5**^ ®f 'h<t pmcectmi 
■»». C. Catter, Atr. Pai

• was appainte.1 In arri 
nainclv-—R. H. Clow 

mgton and J. Marsh. 
HI. were invited to ai

fllqllE Siibscntwr begs I, 
-J| bitanlH of Kt. ftaliiar.jijwwi Notecase, made oh Jl bilant- of Kt. Cali.ar.w. an.! tKinitv, tliat 

ml marked in the inside. 1. *. 4. ^ b'- liiu ..(«-m d a Shop f t Itrpairin/e and (tniaiag 
5. H)-lInieaning to.mpri-scnt Bank tiolrs of vach •‘inils i t CL<'TIH^. and ri u, vmg spots 
dcrn'ininatum. . iffccuer, pi/cA. p«»a/s, J-v. fo.„i i-ariiK-nt.. w itlio.ii

The above Hewar.l w til be paiil for the recove- 'b' *'•»*< t»'.'-‘ry to tue colour. Hr » ,,l. 
rv of the imuicv, amfl apprrhciiston and coovictton ^•H.AA I:, Tam Ilaia, N,r R.,;«rs, and attend t,. 
of the thief or Uiieves: or for tIm* apprehen- “t® ■'''kor Ht.iCaiau b-:.ioe»s, m all ii>
Sion aihl conviction of the thief or Ihievea, or for branches, in a manner imt to be surpassed bv anv 
such information as will l<-a.l to tlieir aptirehensiun *•■'• tillage; and h«|x-s. by his rxpenen. e
and cnnvicium. .^.NDKKW TIlO.Mi’SO.N. “"*• “Irift aiteniom to bu*in*-ss. to gam

Ji, ,„,i. • ■psrsllelcS ItarsalM 1
-r bearer, drawn CO the 1,1 IWembei, U3>—.m*- hob*.„(HW basing tkvrmai huBWotf U
for £7 los. fwvaMe Ihrrv. after date. W.!h JI the .*li..aa. r,| the W*wt and imMad
an emlono-mept oo the back, atvl ll.e nllwr of the Uwrefr.*. Il-e \ .s >. vf that »;g..|a*uli, «b*M* (W< 

rv rw-thing bv “ 
s..Ived. bv prr

V. laiba fr.o.'i.hmg t-wa.d' BltA.NT- 
’ growing pr.iape-rtl* and owswainmal 

advaatagee f4 »bwS, ar* oiWiaalM m tbe yew. 
<m*e r>f t -.eer « arvada. Ha*d prepertr 11 i wOB 
of |1|« f-ISening deatrahie l.watissM, nr -

t(.e earl, paft of June laat, from l.og-HseWawd .“Stable, a WniJ of e*is<l*a* •••a*.;

oanypensm '

agsmst porebasmg aaid Notes, as their paiment 1*> 
•fiy lervm Vxcept the lawfol ..s*»r. lla»-Uen 

LEWIS CI.ARKR
<Vrw„rA.»ai .s*yw, *). IMS,

IMinneilfr. .Vsr, share ufpatronageaa the indi

C.%,ITIO\.
O.KT, a few- weeks since, a .N-'te of hand, gi- 

ffi J veil hy.M'injxw Wan.iirlo Darnel Birdsall, 
or be.irer. I’or tiu- {siuimIs five sinlling*. currency, 
payable six nionilu afrer dale. .\i! {s-rx-n* are 
hereby raniioneiJ >gBiiist purrhasing said Note, 
without first i-i-n«*ijtiiig tlie Sobst-nber. as the 
drawer lias been informed of it# loes. and notifo-d ter: Tf« rt f

St. Catharinrt. ,V.»r. t,
E. J.

STM
^4>ME tin
^ trie Isle .Mr. U w. Ib.wwaa. btricher. kc. »d tiarnee W- 
Sl. Cbt),anors. a itrge brown MARK, rwwrlr lyjl No. 10 Nc*lb ah** «f IhJWtOW toJ
black. * Mil a heavy Bvaw- and Uil. and ««.»b-le ad^mag the r.im*. .The rww-s ' 

the left side.. kail V

not lo par the amount due. to - , 
tbe ligbtfol owner Iberetif.

DANIEL BIRD.SALU 
icmawfA. .V»r. 4. li.-Kl.

:%OTII'E.
■«-«rHEREA8 mv »,fe. Euivaara. Uvmg 
▼ ▼ Voluntaiily left. i„y be-i and fourfd. atql re- 

eg'iiar and aa'.is^ci' t« 
iKc ami » ipper*. tereaf. 

pubiick n-oice IB givea.tr> ran- 
twn all j»*rson* again«t harb-'ur.ng --r trusting l.ef 
on mv ai count: as I w lE pay m. de^.ia <g bet con- 
iracfing after this dale. JOHN ENHLEV. 

rrio/ua. Or/oirr ill. UM.

ixiiiae the f-imw*. ,n»srwws fof '*» pstpriwg 
d Kuad fr'un lla*|iH.'>* te«4>^. aa at fsiMMl

- survesni pwsaws ae-^g i>aritwf-a*rswt. itt (rvM at 
t*>d fsWFtbng tlovaa >e4 -No.

heavy
a.'-.-ol her, ejeept a ver» siual 
■ arcelr^'i;..eemahle. uwlews 

y,„k well mharaeai 
Alsc.. there 

A'-.eti-net^ m
the aWive ko l„............ ....... .............................. ,
whether It Harlua'ilr tbe saow or *o<; ahl*r.-gf, *>«»cb *1 f-w.-s tiw CaawJ. wisetw 
Ibe Utter aitears s*w^wbat darker, acs! h*sa'a;. wiipasw.q a ilMn iin» aad a vary •bg*.

us nr niig-bAfieon one bind f-rt. b«t wforb'ta*. s;!iaa:.-w f..r % WaroAmmar a>»4 Forward^ 
tbe former has beea away. ’ ' St'-ew. <•« Ibew iMs arw alrwady «#artW a '

Whoever 
laketi

•,/m-.fH.rbar-»tr., »'*« aw4* of Cat-
i Makaaeaweruv rbe dewcrrjitic* .4 k.ant street: cm-ra-aiet fo« frv»* «• Cs4- 

. drlfir r.if to deefo# fo-ena-arrs^.^wd I

-TH.v m-LL. ,
the prennars of ibe Subsenhef. r,i;y (swarded. 1^11.m ,.0 ihr sviWt. wrii be *** fosevwawa pwrt

--------V ,.L-------------- - - r .naiidtu. - - ff?“Fe„ww,d-mr..wofwMa.asaf tb*wbnl*.«
HENRY CHAPMA.N. • •■T Htna» eaiwabia Frwi*n«a ar* r*qwwa*«d
uv. t'l 'all and enowa* tba ptnmtnam oau*. aa ba ha*

e "O Use former Baa beea away. --w
erwilkmurotbeli-tjMare. (skwiid tbe

AS mv wile. Srsva. has ehoaen to 
T ▼ have' uiv bed ami board, without just pro-

‘ .... ................................................................................................................■■! !
1 personsitRin: Therrfoie, I liereby forbi-J 

font harboutiiig her. ur the child . .. 
tith her. at my cost; a# I shall pw.v mi liebts shr 
nae contract, for ber*clf or child, a'tler this date.

Jt>HN H.AINER. 
SV. CaOarimt. .M»r. M. IS«.

^AME 
^ ftearthe IJim 
first </June last.ay. 
mark—wtneh the i-t 
Away, after ;ur<vtng prorertr, ar-d paying'barfes 
eibcTwtae. be w <11 be deposed '-fai l.'ie law .hrr.-u.

tifJLOMt»N !«. SMITH.

-creek, lake *no 
rert B» LL.
IS herebv

about the

'.a;

h.e s;:wa:,.w ta i
K>--ee. (to ibesa lets are alrwad* wrsrled a liMM 

story frwW'buibhog. wsitahlai.f Moerata^ 
Mai hswHb a Shaf. bMk 

fr.mt «w Cotkorwa-atewat. aa« aiw «ta*- 
ag-atrMt, I* a 

low B.

. Stfly^
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[P CortT Of Rwji aftts BBoak#, kept rrytmtnntij 
o hood and fre »V. at ibe Jmrmal O^..
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/’romUtCM

'ha(w»rt Uioa! 
roun on ihe in<ranUio'« bfow : 

light.

THE HOPES OP Life.
---------<Aj—frambelplntehildhood

T» Tooth't f>eab morainf, iwuihood'i Hinmer je*n. 
Ana loUenDc, wmk old aon, Hope la oorauv,
Oor lift oflife: in ioraae; our tor :
|a ^ thfoo^ which *e we all Uuop

ir full prime, aa noenli^ ounahine to tu :
___ in oar Ual '
W« loan. aa<l k
Mora of my Chitdbood I 
Thai 1 might roam on U 
Ttat when I awohe lo the morninf'.
The ({ay niehi be aereee and hrieht;
That 1 mighi be first to find out where 

. The yiolrt scented liie soft spring air :
That I might Uaek (he laden Ifte 
To his Imiiie in the Ironk of the hollow irm :
S^och were (he simple things t^t first 
The spirit ofbope id my bosoai aursL 
Hope of my Youth'—thy ini«i«ty 

as like the glow of summer *ky;
Thou wert a dream of lorelmew,
Pixed in my bosom's inmost raceia;
That I might be ga*.--d oh lenderly. •
Dir Ihe eyes that were aa heasrn lo me :

' That the heart I loved might pour again

Hope of my Summer (—wild imd vain 
Wert Ihon, albeit iny fevered brain 
Cberiahed lliee with that mad deaire, 
lYhooe wild flamea are like a kva fire, .
Tliat my name niiglit htend with many a ntide 
That ia ulUried hetd by the voire of fame:
Oh, how 1 tried lay heart lo ih-reise ]
Even aa when a aweet dream doth leave,

Hope of my Age I—and what art thou f 
Oh not on fading Ibiiiga below .
Is thy fouiidktiou—Ibou art «>o dream,
To mell away like li,e aunitner lieam.
I have k»»wn some hyiea that looked moat bright. 
Perish like dreams in Tfiilli's Diorniiig light:
I bare known oihrra, aa bhieaonM fair,
Witlier like (hem in the blast of f.'are :
But thou I thou canal not fade, nor be riven',
For Uiy aprii.g i, Tnith-Uiy wiurce ia Heaven | •

UrafoiA, ftjtetmiL) M. A. B.

from tif PkiUHAfKui .Hifardoy Caurkr.
TO THE ABSENT ONE.

Arrniher woolc ia past; aial tiioii 
Remaim-ai frnm fund limna away,

Aa ifllinaliailel forgcil tlifm n.nv,
Alllimigli they wtifh fdr llmo each day,

Aa full fif Impr-—08 fn'I nrftor,
A* wilb wIki, « nicliing fur her rover.

Sheds (liaappnmlincnrK hsltcr tear,
When ahn cannot his biirk discmcr.

Oh! in loved tlien when of yore
I hung upon thy emileej and ponder'd 

Whether aiich exeellertrotbefore
Had by IS.nl's hand beeii ever Minder'd 

Frnm out that choir whetie aitgcN tdl 
His (rlnrii-s, ill llio chornl svt idi—

He euro Uiai now, hy ahsdnc c tued,
Midnlry is filler l5ir 

To name the pa.Hoii has dcfiml .
' The ieer of Imils—tlm taiiiii of pride; \ 
And nil the iinrtdt^iiliiig war

Whirh promised hearts are fi>rred trh pron
lit thOH- 0 the right o/agf.'U„

Ah!
Not lliroiigh iny waking h»i 

But every niidnigfit sliyp is fr.anght 
With drcaiiia of (lice, lietuved uue.

J.W.™; 
my heart

wliat 'livas
.. r..i„l!j i.,v.

And (di! (hu wish nearest
Is that we meet to |«art................

Together let us rather live.
Together meet the ilta nnife ;

And ai we Irilliiig fiiidts fiirgiie.
We'll keep aloof iVoiii witli’nng si 

Return lo ilmse who fondly love.
Whose I'oiirliiess i.< iniirli more than seem 

Come, like Hie ark-iies)uiicle-,| dove
With rest upon thv conluig beaiiniig— 

Or like the glad-mog simlwaiii's ray
Which (uerrcN I'lioiigli the gloomy day.

A CHILDS EVENIXf; l■K.\YER.

rife.

Father, i 
On thv < 

' Near liiy IV ld"-»»ing < B« 
1% hand III ham 
itiaii niigid-liaii. 
It the daiUmg

t.
fr..m Ilf n.u.1,-

T II i; K r. W A H ».
Mann, we^re m>t nil j>o*m,jm'c1 of at"Bo

aUrattiaiu 
that we think arcallv goo 
with, lloweverdon'l bet

B meiety waa ori>It (BBttera little vletoUlim 
ginaJly occepied by tbe ftnily of whicb YkUliaa 
Murray was a yootira nei^er, oar ia wbat circle 
the aflectioaale and accomplish Blen Hennoci 
might have claimed a (dace. All that need be 
known is, that, ibroogh a twries of nMortnaec 
which bad belalleo iris family, William fimitd bim> 
self. OB entering manhood, potseaMd of little more 
than an aosullied repeUtioa, correct monil priocK 
pies, and ererv desinble mental eodowmest aad 
ac()uiaitioD; and that Ellea was in no decree in
clined to withhold her hand from oac to whom she 
Had already given a heart of which be knew the 
wine, though hie once happy ptoapecU were now 
wholly blasted. They were named. Eogbnd 
bad been their home, and England they loved sull; 
but aa the contest, during which America had 
achieved her independence, was now closed, and 
many inducements to etnigraie were presrated 
witliin her widely extended and ftrtile territory, 
they had resolved en making i> their future abode; 
and not many months from tlie period of Iheit 
tiniun tliey were located in .\ew-Vork. Here 
Murray coiunieDciHl aretired i|^deol life, expect 
i g, by self denial and induatry, rather than an) 
iitireriaio speculation, evenlusily to secure a com. 
potency. Unconnected with the gay and faebion- 
ablc world, rich in the po.-seseion of bis own dear 
Ellen, liix hnppiness seemed likely to be as perma
nent, as tt was pure and tnin<|pil. Two or three 
vears Wl thus pnt,e<l suav when he waa tun 
cd to England, to settle an estate which had 
pecledly fallen to him by the will of a deceased 
relative. Both himself and his wife well knew 
that even a temporary scparatt«n would be to them 
a most unwelcome event; still, being satisfied of 
Its expediency, tliey ac<|uiesce<l, with the hope of 
soon dwelling together sgain in improved circurn- 
slnnres. Ihit when the husband and father bade 
adieu to a beloved compankin, and cberub daugh
ter, who waa jiist beginning to delight him with 
lier infsntile prattle, he first knew how closely Uier 

vieed abuiil his heaii.
rray first a i>-ew-York,

3:
When Ml

his finances ,
ting up a lenemeiii, and of siipplving hi 
k nn-cs«iuirs, hud nearly consumed: ri hal he had 

been able since to acqiiin*. He was, therel'orr 
toiiiis-lled to leave his wife and child with only 
[«rtial provision li>r their siip|iort during Ins ah 
^('llce, intending to remit; an a>lditional inppL 
‘hould-his stay be prolonged. Of iliis, howcvci 
Ihe self-denying wile (old him tn take no (houghi 
Tor lii-r needle could cusily supply tho ('efliciciicy. 
Interested in watrhifig the untidding powers ol' 
iier little Elleii, cheesed and aiiiuiwd witli her 
childish gambols, and always emp|t>y(*<l 

iiatenuil duties, or in etforla lo pi 
If tlic means of subsistencr. Mrs. 

endured the absence nf her liiisband n 
-hi-erfiilness liiaq,slic had dated to hojie 
on;', iiuwevcr, after the departiitc ot'll 
lis landlord, lii-oiingof his absence, hcgi

uii.xlHy respecting the |Miymeni nf Ids rent—

projivt 11

vide for

taking
ingerirmii 
m h a de.-ii

V l»..you II
'■ Really. Saiah. v 

were a divlareil sin! 
ver of mine, I a

trpri-e.l 
ll nfil-r IS not lohe tiilhol 
oocoiilideiil ofmarrving 
, tl.r lleiir) Trask sirios 
little .Miss I’reiiliss. who 
)d.ice among the hyllcs :

s i’reuliis w cl.

1 his head.
ilv," ho Mid. " he must have

ity tl.au tho old iiiirle'sgiiincBS.''—He, 
Mgmtied tn the iiiiprouvted wife Ins v 
Jiis lioiise tacale.1. Mrs. Murray im 

puid the wi.rti.y man, who was “only doing 
arrearages then due, and 
'liiinging her residcis-e. She 
e humble nli..de. and, with only a 

tntling emu of moiipy in her poascssi.in, i|uictly 
resigticil herself to her slluation. It was her de
sign, in addilii.ii lo informing her husband in Eng
land nf her present residenc e, lo leave her aiMfcws 
with (heir former laodlord, llint, m rax. her letters 
failed of reac hing Intii. he miglil easily fmd her on

•the iMtym 
the young tellow hail some wile 
, aiid would never cumc buck.'

i-Vork.
Little Ellen was now n 

ind. III dis|MiMiioii and i.cr‘ 
tun- of hi r mother. Ibnili' 
ilr«a.ly began to anliri[.al 
Ihe lelurning father »<ni 
iinprovciiieiits—f .r inipro' 
i-u n a brief |M-nnd of Imi 
hug state. su|}i.-ce„t to i

aed a*ty, an^'He
retiML BebceuwcMnDcedihat 
be dead—hat how,

too? orif alive, into what faasda bad it fUloB------------- ------------.«.! tsv^hl-b
wrbapa it waa worap than liead.

Bat it ia iiDpomble.Ui imagioe the aUerit ia iiDpomble.Ui imagine t 
• of feeling to which fm wilateiieaa of feeling .

The paroxyama iMenae agony which, at limea, 
almoft deprived rwaaoo of her empire, were preftr- 
able to the umniemipted cootianaace of the aelf-

whtchoaBallyuaioponhiacuao- i 
triffiagdiaeoveryorctrcoD- ' 

a ia hu heart a ray of hope 
I ha t be waa apeedil V lo be ro-poaeeaaed rf hia long 
aoogbt treiaure. Tho anapenae he nuat eodore

and toevtabiiih tbia, frlae Hiea-

SenTtol^f^!!^ ^^^into piaeea where the 
reedved only abose. Still Ae never anapected it 
waa not a trick of thoae who inhabited thoee 
dreadfal'abodea.

Hcorr Traak waa one day apaaUng in&voMahle

^ Go^MA. fTsatew Butrirt, 
P«nt^ ov^^kh—a. rg* 4
aeod. aad breeaftcr b« earned 
of B.D. Tbwajuad. ft Co. They

swtakIwbMBU (d'Uic kind ia Bvitiah s-—

atance would enkindle i
“Bat what?” eaMTr^.

the wretchodnef. these eoqoiriea would return j iheeonveraatmm reMr^bpwev«. remni3erf 
upon him ten-fold increaaed.wereenoggb to drink bim that Ellen bad laiwrly been rwved among 
■ . ................................. - -------------- ~—ee with leaa cordiality than former.hu very lif»-biood and paralyae every &culty. 
Hie pcwaibility' of one day findiog. at leaat, 
daughter, auatained hia ulbenviseaioktngenefidaughter, auatained hia ulbenviseaioktngenefgwsi. 
and determined bim, instead of waoung. loeodM-
vour to prolong hia existence for her aake. He so ----- --------- . .
far restrained Us sorrow aa to engage moderately watched. W bo. with neither wealth nor ftmily
in busineas, and. though he rather avoided society.'-------- ---------------------------------------  •
thove who came in HG way were treated with ur- 
banitv and real kindness. The distreaaed and dea- 

and,

icquainUnce with less eordmitiy than formot- 
>y. Inquiry made bim acqaainied with the preva
lent opinioa respecting her. and this was coinno- 
nicated to bis relative, Mrs. Bond. .All eves were 

•ned upon Elh

The propewtora. aax»o«u to fisnusli tbs
be hMt Cookiof Jmwehw new 
;raat pains to axaoube all the aew 
,ir0rdsteaa m ibr Umied Sutss aad Umt Sf 
aad thev confidentlv assure the pobhek,

HATHAWAY’S P.ATEXT HOT m
C00K1.\0 8TOTB

U. iaall iMpecU, frr saperieur loany :
place which they have any knowMp 5^^
Dieai has induced them to make------
Mr. Hathaway to maaoiuctuie three Mm^JS 
- -1 quaablies to supply Ihe aivket. 

ftofu new pauenw, and wiU not ke 
imaathip aod appearaoce to any thtaerfa^aworkjuaaahip 

lu market.
The ftllowiDg certificates are pubtiabed tei

litule were objects of Iris po
during hia fruitless effuru to gain some intelligence 
of Ills wife or child, these were often presented 
befiire him. His own bereavement bad mellowed 
evciy feeling into compasaion fur the woes of hu
manity. There was a luxury in administering to 
the o^essitoui. It was bis greatest solace to do 
lootbora aa lie would theyahould do tokii. Thus thing eoolH. id nri 

ed Mr. .Murray, and thus be probably should end : attached to even

sustain them, could maintain a standing against the Rariae but little ftith in Faieata, audd a 
united iorce of sospicton, jealousy, and envy? abdul •• lUihaway's Cooking Stow." I

wantanly put in circulation. It has been intimated 
that Mrs. Bond bad peculiarities. One of these 
wts a scrupulous attention to all the formularies 
and precautiims which finished prudery could re
quire. The vUghtesl imprudence in one of her

ioduced I
icao«*cr thcy pracure them 

they excel u> baaliaf. nowUnf. aed ait aibw 
anj Stove I ever saw, hwg as 1 bavu htvW

..................- tofberr CookingmaybeiJoeewilhhalfthelabaar.taiuM,
sex, the regarded as unpardonable ; and no- I one-<hurth the fuel, that is required bv asv

.aHira; _ Umial SSTview, ever wipea ly the odium ; parwius. 
inn. True„' j«.ratisnaM, Jb^a. leM.

* just set upone of Mr. Ilaihawihts hfc. *Hiu story was soon forgotten by most I slm erred on tl»e right side, sod only extended t« i I have just set upon* of Mr. Ila^way'iM^ 
who had knowiMUdetaiU;andthalporUonoftbe|an undue extre^ teniiment which^a^nld

dcreblv excited bv a knowledge of his aggravated Eut this severity was unfurtutiale for Ellen. The
1__ J__ _ .,........^1 1... l.lrA*.w.Mt.*- I ■nfiirmalinn In her hv \frr. R,.nit nf ill.* t .Lr_i. ..______ , .infarmation conveyed lo her by Mrs. Bund, of the 

light in which she was rrganled abroad, was re- pdi 
ceived twth aomclhiog like forUlude: hut when 
ibst lady hinted her own l«ars tlist there was a ' O^srd. D^ti 
cause for tJiese suapicions, the liesrt uf the orphan t Hari

Yours truly, W. uSl 
w 2. ItOI.

confidence, was revolting. Ubscuniy ami P 
privation seemed preferable lo reserve and diatr 

was onesDoming found in her room.

loss, soon resuRithl its wonted sUte, like ocean' 
surface which, closes over the transient abyss, 
leaving no vestige of the wreck it lias engulphed.

Tiie woman who had adopted Ellen Murray pro
vided for herar Hell as her limited means would 
admit. 8be was allowed the advanUgea of a 
common achnol, and taught lu (lerfonn the laboura 
auited to Iter age. Mrs. Prentiss, the foster mo- 
(her, waa sali>lie<l that (he child had no mean ori
gin. and she used lu fiatter herself that abe would, 
at a future lime hnd friends, and '■ hold np her bead 
in Ihe world as it was right she should.” But soon 
after Ellen was old enough lo be uaefiil. by aaaialiug 
the good woman in obtaining a maintenance, she 
was again left without a friend, witimut a home.
The death of lier second moUier compelled lier to 
seek a situation at service. She never felt this to 

r a degradation, for all her recollections were of:
life of labour and de|iendenre. But when she treat. . ___________ _________ .
tinossed the interchange of aflectiun between’ Thisundxpecied step wasaincerelv regretted by '^tovre forwarded to any pan oi the prcniars. 

parents and children, brothers and sistera, no won-: those who liaif taken her under their protection: | ft. D. TOWN8£.fU ftCs
dcr if she sometimes sighed as sl« thought that' t*r though they bad harboured doubts aa to Ihe i OortM. Agnl IA IKgy 
nobody loved her. and none suiiglit her hive. Her purity of her Character, (he hope that it was with-1 A.m-lUirAlV rtlljik CTI.TTIIB* 
amiabieihsposilion and quiet liabila gained her the' out cause preilominated ; and in praporlion to this ww'fv_ ‘ -„,i k, PuU«hsd a - - •
g<M»d »ill of those she served ;—she auon fuiind , hope, was their alTectiim heightened by a sense of, I ‘ fnmiur'om ikt OaUuii ^ ratt. aOsetsd u ik^ 
employment in respectable families, conqtantlv I the w nmg which, if innuccnl, she waa tulTering.: rhmaip of tbs rnitMi Putrt ' Vt W. CswiA
adding tu her Miwk of knowledge and experience; However, as intercourse with thoae whose esteem Secreiarv ..f tl.e Hsnfi.rd tounivH.lk borMU, ai 

be sn useful acquisi- she had lull, must subject her tu painful mortifiea-: E hior »f thr Silk (‘uliuiisi. IllusiratrU by b|»

lOierest in all pari# of Ihe I'Mlsa 8tsM,»ft( 
uUure and oaeaftMure of bilk, Biamirelsd ^ fii 

mnsUnt rail (br inthroiaUan oa the sutjrel, Im.IS 
duced the pnhhsber In have prepared a piMimt 
TreaUae on Ihe rullivalom rf U.s Mulberry. aaS 4 
reariug of the Siik VYurni, adapted lu (h« red aa<4 
male of N.KtIi Aiorrwa, aiuf lo the vanu of yidk 
prvetu'sl men. ‘ \

T)>e prartiral riiltHnst. tmtfaia coanlry, asofi 
reeliiry adapted t*i llir aod on nliwti he plasts kp

Sii>|*r.
lotlier'i

r grarefuilie:

id ; hope, waa their alTeetiim heightened by 
ipecti" " ■ • • . . -

Mock of knowledge and experience
in useful acquisi.' she had lust, must 
e luipruving: for ; tions, they cuuld not condemn 
nd sweeineat of ihem. Vanous conjectures were formed as ii> lier 
ig influence of a : fate, but tier name was soon forgotten by the gay 

early childhiKwl, ensured an land the busy—by most except Mans Everett.xampir

a of pets 
by the 1

hree years

iluli-ss that fond nil 
he .leligl.lwilhv

of genteel aociety, She could not sti^ an uccasional regret whei 
ershesliixild be placed within its preeinets. | fleeting on the rum tlie had wrought. Yet she bad 

Without advancing beyond the limita of her sti.' expressed so much com|iassion for (he "pour girl,” 
ti..ii. silently and uncuiiMi.iusly lo herself, she sc- '■ tlial her own agency or inlereal m the mirebief 
qiiired the ease and polish of her ■uperiourt. and,: she was occasioning, was never suspcried: Her
:ii sixteen, WHS as well fitted to grace the drawing; object was arroiiip|ishe<l; and it probably would 
room O' liiree-rutinhs of its occupants. When j have been without the disgraceful artifice l» winch 
iiboiil This age. Ellen attracted the noike of an el- j she bad resorted. She became the wife of lleniv 
derlv lady, who was on a visit to the house a.'icre, Traik. hliiernal cirnimslanees coiispiKsd lo icii- 
'he (lien lived. Having no children, Mrs. Bond der their pr»s|>er(s uf earthly bhss the briglile>t. 
was inriined to take into her family a young female < They aeenied destined to tread a path upon which 
wlioiii she could ado;it as a daughter, it found de-! even (be favourites of fortmie mtghl l<M>k with eii- 
'•■rving, She Ind nevei met with one whuac ap-{ vv. But Trask knew little of tbb being nimn whom 
pearanre accorded so well with her designs aa did he had placed his best affsclions. Ilor ■indi.ci-

Ix-ingjiisl U-21 
liltclloctunl r..r 

,Mrs. .Murray 
she knew not In

mo to
,lloN-..flhev 

iLs ptiysicai

iirhood;va' in an ob-cure ncighho 
goflhoM-w ho lived in he 
•I was iinknoicn to them, 
removal, Kiteu wa« oim , 
and was pcrn«iiinally s**cn at the [jp, 

>e;irnm-e wliu'li indicated Ihe want |„{

igna aa
that of Ellen; usi. learning that she was an or
phan, she proposed lo give her employment ami a 
home. Ellen was nut blind to .Mrs. Boml's peculi- 
arilii-, but '(le.di-ci rned Ilirmigh tlieni ail,a bene, 
vidciil -piril. a heart that could feel fur a atranger; 
and. unused as slie was to Hie voice of aA-ction. 
ihe h'.|>eor living with one who would 

iiidui

'al!"(r(^l,

ilia at interval-, until Hie imusiial nrrum. 
iduvi'd a mughliiiiiTinv' w.iinan to go lu the 
Tlie . lutd u.is vvei-iung uyer. ami ei< lea- 

:mse B ifnij n .lkrr. The woiiiau was
............. mg hei, (bat le r motlier ha<l
all that day ; to all ap;earaiu e she 

iir< bi'l'.ire^|>crh:i|.- duriiig the night, 
calleil in, tiie b.xly [iti'puted f-r bu- 
nppliralion lo the pr<i|>er authurilies. 
■wingdav, cominille-l tu (lie grave.
..... . who. among many uf Ikt
eii! lo sec liio corpse and the child, 
I lake the poor Ictie tiling" f-.r her 
a {Illy rlio should be sent to Ihe pm»r 
hi- kiiiil h«mrteil« uinan; *' ii'»!n' wcie 

,!y

plined mind, and a temper unareiistonied 
troiil, provml elfectiial barriers to domestirk peace. 
Tune passed on. and with its prugiess, the Irus- 
bami'a heart and presence were inrn.aaingly ahen- 
Bled from hia home. At une time, passing bis 
wife's room, wlien she waa not aware of bis being

............r - ..............•. ...............- ------ -------- --- —, in the house, he overheard a conversati.m between
her, iiidurcd her tu accept the proposal, though alie , her and her enJUaitl, in which (lie part she Iwd 

as nut awareof the extent of the benefit intended I acted relative in Ellen Prentisi, was dev..|u|s*<i. 
.Nor was she disappointed. Both the old [ Ilia respect fur her lud hmg been diminishing— 

lairv ami her hii-baiHl tell (liem-elres sonihed by [ now he was Ihuroughly disgusted, lie alni</si lialrei 
her getiilf niamiere—they perctnveil (liat lier as-1 the aiilhor of such ba^arilv. Reproaches oi. his 
• iduilies aiiiled to their ciimtorts—they were grate., part prcHiiirrd only chagrin i:i his w il'e. Hhe was 
fill, and reciprucaleit her kimliies*. She was ere vexH at the ex|x>siire of her conduct, but n»: 
longm.eMed wdliatl the privilege-ufil.e parlour, humbled. ller.ins.ibdiiedspintdiwlsirHdconces. 
and affl-riU-ievery advaoiage bif iiiiugling in si>ci. sums or cunciliat.iry ineasiires. Every feeling 
et c. The circle with whu-ii Mrs. Rond's family urafTectiun having now been driven frnm bis b«iar(. 
was connected was highly res;iectable, be having the disappeinted, irnlaled husbaml sought compa- 
long been known a-a man uf wealth anil influence, nmiis and recreations abroad. The bmtrs which 
W lieu It was kn..wii that Ei'en wak regarded by should have been sacred to domeati 
them as a daugliter. the oiu»t fastuunabie of thei'r were spent m places of publick 
acquaintances wirre nut unwilling to admit lier not antieqwie the result» l.nsi of projiertv a»d 
among their a«i>ciaies. respectability f-db*we.| in the tram of gambling—

llonry Trask was a distant reiative. and bad al- ntemperanreand iheir kindred vices. Thedeserteil 
ways niaiiilained a fiiemlly intercourse wiUi ilic' wifr l.m late discovered that sl»e l.ad pbnied Irer 
tamrly. which ceriainly had nut been remitted since own pillow with thurns. Friend-, w ho I 
Ellen became su mmste. Her desidate situalu.n 

Id that she had know

ick ens.yme 
sort. WiKu

, (ered Bioua<l her in the bright dtvs of p
warn sonieu.-.) to wi.e ncr n.a , „,|„,ve in Ihe ssorl.l that she had know-: weredi-perwe.1 bv the dark clo.id.gallmrmg m her
.A* no...rnpemora(i|..-*red. and ex.licd lot sympathy; be admired her boriion. Mnlualrrimmatton.liadre«ilt*dinlhe
,ei|ece«.eil«.,manor hertriemis di.(Ki„ii<.n »nd deportment; and wln-n- seiwiraliun of herself and the woman to whose m-

of her pari-i
r-ti-e|U 1

epieil r
re >0.1 ;_Mi

come to his heart and hniiil.''
'■.Nonsense! just as tlmiigh ail tire 

so! see how you regard each other. Wtiai 
have not plighted imltnal Irplli? Eves v 
tales whirli the longue hou not revealed. But 1 
must c<^-good morning.'' i

The gnldy girl vuthilrew, bnung undesigned!v ! tame,!'that 
planted a thorn in Hie he.afl of (In- Imiiglitv .Mans ! means of 'r 
Everett. I.WI to her .own rHleciiuiw. the latteranv. 
began In take a siiney fncfs—tl was even so ; j Mr. .Mur
Homy was devoting too much attention tu Ellen ■ orotr 
rrentiss. .And whn waa shfl ? .An obscure giil i Amei 
wholly nncnmiected in the woild-probably of dis-! at hn 
graceful or,g,„. Should ske vlin iW lieart of one j mcalums betwcci

haigo. Dill, so. h of Mr.. MiVr 
lied after defray mgfunemi evjx-n 
on became allached to 
K- b'ltg grieved for Iter 
r.vlt.'il herself Ell

; and wlien- separaliun of herself and the woman to whose i 
■ver, in consciiiience ni ini relation-hip to bqr rww : fluence wis<rvi be atinbuted.' m a great measure 
loiiirl Inend., it became a irnmer ..f etiquette in the nivaniiable Iran, in her rharwter. Wilhmitth. 
lUeiid her abroad, he did so wi'h pleasure; still lie, lean cSirt lo gain fiiemis. t<r to prepare for fuiue 

■ he had never thciught of her but as an orphan— exigences mfc. which she might be hr-wqircMight. 
arh and

itfa (lie I -Iwll I- Cl
,. ............... fh. I-. he r..>wsfdn.| I................ ..

Avn.i.iAM <1. riiMfiTOA 
llortf.^J. rmmm. .W. U. IKC*. ____

IV'IIEN tins VV.
?» rrr*{xvc|,.rs. II

MBRAST.

I llwir urigmsl I’lopseOas. • 
ISO. iiMi tncir u<Hides isr.rv very gresl be esaMS 
u>K a ixiUwation of tbs k.mf The MjreO.meft* 
dv have (iveti grrsl utisfretimi “ 7S>« Lis if» 
4;me. Msckmt.-b." -Kmre.u . R.tle j^iadsi'lM
'■(:hsn.len-t»ks Hiixiosls^' air ewks m* 
(be Mm. lime arc iBtereslit^/si.l iiisirutisS e» 
tliiug l•rarlllf a iliflrrrni il^silcr s'.sil rvsriMs

,\s * proof of cur ft' ditles. »e have cuitipaMsIa 
No. 14. ItK- puUi.ai.on ufs a,.rk '4 liisCerj stU 
doo. by JaiiM-s—received by us -.-r •■•avB |i sSSsM 
..r s-i ..fusa S( sMsarw. Tbw genOvaa • • 
author of Ih-ire dcrervedly p.|Milar •■■rks.
Icy.' •■U'l-trrmv. •• Rirlretm., Ih.lu* .V-Cw-r- 
•'Henri NUeterdm." •• iU.n Marstuo lUU. ■'**? 
.f Hi.rg.indT.'' •••nr. Hipaev," ftr Tha

b» bigt* rei*ulalHM. Tka "rat*
of Hi.rg.ind 
work will .

r'if IS;
lema and stirring inridenis »!..c4. ' bu»*ls«J» • 
-711.1,1. ll » CM,lied t>NE IN A TIltHfiAAO.* 
Tu. D.t. - s H>-a. q. vrar

TIm- Lihrarr .• p*iM.-hcd -'rkiy. each amvh"* 
u.oing-Ar iraieeial otIito pages. <a a sOUcMd'^^
The Literary * bretuHe srka h aceon-taeire A.8^^ 
4 [«ges, and IS brc.mt ap al llg r rsuftftuaw af»»" 
lurrre si ti>* end of i(*e wrek:' ^
l > Ad.here f \HEY ft H ART, r* UKUft«» 

DEV. .4pre!-, K.lsdelpbs*. _ ___

The Mwntliiy V^ritrwee

a (is ^sr reci -eeft. SS J

'o’disiurr uf the (isaissr. r*i

whom herself hod been prmi 
No; lliat • •

• ll she
Lnrotiimalcly faf.................. „

fluriH-c of an uuprincij.bsl. dorigni 
had l>ecu licr guvemess. an.} ■s4an< 
To her she c.minuufatcd iW ne

n admirer

her Bid.
.................. .■ a*id the vroma.

known the gul was picked up among

• little.

tough
■r dear mam- having, fn.ro tlii4 very fact, and her own persona! aband.ined Is-r-elf w holly to a^lf-repmarh and dea-

■ he name was mem. a claim upon Ihe kindness of all. pair. Her splemli.l dooiestick reiahl.shroetit had
. hof. hut she e.v.ihl n.,i tell that It was at Mr*. B.m.l's iliat lie first met .Maria been exchange.! f,.r a cmiTr»rie.| r<Hxn in a board- 
Very little could be Jctrnl from Rvereif. an occasional\i»itam at the house, who | mg.h,rose, anl l,ere .he wuighito bury herself. ai«
■• J’apa had g-ne away over tlie wa- likew ise an .irphan, hut of thigh familv, and j feast upon her own misery.

I.,re was f.uind in; .Mr-. Murray's mistress of a fortune. It was Ellen I'reni.is (fur j One night, r,n li.eretnrii of hcrhuiband tntbeir 
I wa-judged t.i be her own. and she had alway- h»irne the name ,.f her f.rster mo- i l.xlgitigs, at an unusuaHy lair liour. she perce.veH 
Oman w!iu had tkkee Ellen, ob- iher.) that .Mi»s Everett was about to ncnfiee. a favourable change in fisa appearance. |n«teiuf 
tliiuking It might ono day be Use In doing tl.'is, she w as actuated mure bv selfish than ; nfilie alrooet feioeiwis maimer with « h.rb be oAni 

...I re,T..nnghertoherrrlsUieu.if shehad maluiou. molivei; (hat is. she would not have i came into Irer preseiee. his .lemeanrair denoted a
• . ■ obreted to Ellen's enjoying the gwul npuuon uf subdued spirit, lie was silent, andreevre d ibooght- j •'>*'

. .Murray's stay in F.ng!and vras somewhat‘society, had slic not imagioe>l lier to be tn obstacle i ful and swi. pas«ing Hie remainJnr of tl* night ui'! *■. •*«'•'■‘•‘ '(•D-m ..f mai.v frie^ls U if™
icted. ami. bcMrehevvas ready to embark for m the way of her own happiness. Selfi.hnr,..; resileaa wakefu’ne... Ilia w.fr'. *efv..m!.im. a«l i
ica. he begin to f.-el con-i. erkble uneasiness bowever, which cuuld resort to »ucl. cruelty, is no! soliritade were awakened, and when, <u the mom IsilZ^uti.* aber’l. sifcft^

ounlrves vvere. Imw- was the principal agent m accmvplishmg .Mana s , left it. bestowed up-ti her a h-.k of almovt lendet-! U'Jwbku psp.,. wcU ta furwsW u.
me Ilian .the present, designs. A detail uf tlie niemnv employed it un-: ness, she experienced the full tide letormng of-; exreed-r.s I-. of s.rtt ...i, v is.w D
« be lust or dclaiiicl. neceosary. hiiimaiioas were thrown mit that if: lection—f<w w.unan still loves even tii>en c.it. i l*evsd 
tid now. having sue- the truth wete kimwn. Ki>o Prentiss would wrt! scions that sbe has sufienui and inflwrle.1 wrong
lie rclumrd to .New- ■ appear (he amiable being she had been Ihoughr— Hope was permitted lo tamsh ever, oiber l« Img.! .
un of plating hts be-^ hints were put in circulation respecting her pro- Her liusbawl hod opened his eve- ui«n tlie cuurw ►sru-rs .,«,«» U-.
which she was every . hab e ongin. iic. None wh-. repeated ihrree rba-; be was pursuing, and wa. readi to reirace h.s .la;. ‘■'’‘-'•V. **.*!'' /!. V.

iilable sayings kww wjietberlbey were entitled Uo cmfurt and respectabil,tv.'were her deJighifuL ‘
finding her i to credence, but tlkcir effect was soon visible m tbel Ihoufbtsv In imani>aii.>u. she was happy in Wi than lost

impatient for bia reiura,ke mKtc 
that, by kmdness, she might ewoarage his amend- ! •h*'*' appe*' 
men'-. Thai day. the corpse of lleurv Trask waa ' •■**•»>? D^ iwr-* «»i»xn n
brought hiKnetu ills distracted wife.' A iv-iwrerT..
ger had previuusiv loformed her. of hie having ftl- *** pw.»«aeai wU ■»
lea in a duel, tbe result of a gatning-b'juse quarred , ’* ,._y_

If the pr«ediDg ereaing. whwh. according to ar- ■ , r ,-nrnlLia -fT i-------- '

icrc liable 
>y«l up bis spirits, 
closed his busincs-

less freq. 
lettc

' li(>|>e bill 
the in- [cc-s'iillv 

woman, who jA'ork, ha|.pv 
hcrren>h.i,/.(luvcd F.llcn 
vesaliun, aad { wav dc-crvmg.

I Disappointed and alarmed at n 
IS wrll; where he expected, at their forroi 
lowest; sought the ow ner uf the house, hu

r ui«W or un.dhnf It *•*' f 
t«r*t |wp*t. anu Ibal

wledged thee

Muntli aft.

dwelling.
nithuut gain-lquai 
The landlord j liHli:z

_____ ibeUhougbi
...... which Ellen wad Ueaied hs her tc-' love ar

inee. St»e waa surprised aa-t gnwed, -b-tl 
nsginmg the cause, c.-nrealed her ouuasi 

s. and pursued her usual course, 
ler tretileoce anuag the lower classes of soci- 
hod made her acquainted with tbeir wretclred 

V. and (lie mnut efficient means of benefiii 
II. Having a liberal aiiuwanee for her own roogei 
enJilure, she was able lo aff:ird them pee'-dn*ary ,

, - _ the puhlwk prints, the ti|b
was crushed. Finding it was impoesible to eotab- roeoJmtions bestowed upon ,Mr. Hsthawa;^sOafiht 
liah her innocence, the idea of living upon the Stove, by sound prectMal judges. I wval 
b„™.,or,w.b.hwc™^,.r^w!;r.ui.

operation for two montbs, I lake a )£wsais iaiMte 
that the rsrlificatn above alluded to. are • aa w 

ling found in her room, ex- particular beyond the d'wrtauf ihu invsIasUsaHw
. _ ______ ^rmtitode to Mr. and Mrs. ratuw HOLLAND M.ACDONAaT
Bund lor their former kindness, declining to bur- j Coihanoa. Jsaoare t*. IrtK. 
Ihentbemlongerwiththepresenceofoneinwhom _ Agenia will iw app<Mi^ in the priDeipd 
they could not cunfide, and saying that ,he t«.k i

pr™,.u uh, clo«J «'h . llre.cil. Bk-. i.d ^ "“C" •"
disappeared—nor cuuld any inquiries elicit her re- j orders ll.r these SioeesaddressiNl to Bfts IWIm 

I Ht. Thomas, wilt he iamediateljr aitcuded to, aMlii

rhicb lie rears !»• mvoirw. w.lhsW 
reftyrncs l" smts snH cUiiial's i.'-. ronpiitsl IsXkUl 
growth, ll Ivss bren. therwftrs. the .J.vrel^tk* An 
Ihor lu make a Trrslise •InMli prerlKaJ, stHtbogv 
(hmg of iiiiportsiK-s lo Uw .ultur.sl.aud a.lfta|te 
llimg nf an silransoiis rhsractsr.

As making (lie raw material into scwlngsAaBi 
twist IS eery prufilsMs i» the silk grewer, ait lafiSUW 
Uiin fi«r tiMl tKirp.isc will hr given.

'Thr w.uk will be piihfislirti III a diKslerimn af_l^ 
|lkl pages, lit lisu.lsomr luiMlmg-^prire half l ftfiO- 
rart uf llm r.!.i.u.. will br put up .n c-rv., to Mta 
warded hy mail.

Editora uf nrwspa|wTB wlie will girr the ahsvs fit

••'j.rrtls.rf


